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WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
FACT SHEET

PRESIDENTS OF
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
and their terms of office

List ofinstitutions with name changes, which have
become a part of Western Kentucky University.
1875 Glasgow Normal Institute
1876 Glasgow Normal School
1884 Southern Normal School and Business
College
1892 Bowling Green Business College and
Literary Institute
1894 Southern Normal School and Bowling Green
Business College
1904 Southern Normal School and Bowling Green
Business University
1906 Western Kentucky State Normal
1922 Western Kentucky State Normal and
Teachers College
1927 Ogden College (founded in 1877) merged
with Western
1930 Western Kentucky State Teachers College
1948 Western Kentucky State College
1963 Bowling Green Business University (founded .
in 1906) merged with Western
1966 Western Kentucky University

1906-1937

Henry Hardin Cherry

1937-1955

Paul L. Garrett

1955-1969

Kelly Thompson

1969-1979

Dero G. Downing

1979

John D. Minton

1979-1985

Donald W. Zacharias

1986-1988

Kern Alexander

1988- /qCf 7

Thomas C. Meredith

1947 -

o:-~ A ' ~de-l(

Western's Name Changes
1906 Western Kentucky State Normal School
1922 Western Kentucky State Normal School and Teachers College
1930 Western Kentucky State Teachers College
1948 Western Kentucky State College
1966 Western Kentucky University

Western's Presidents
Name

Term in Office

Henry Hardin Cherry
Paul Loos Garrett
Edwin Kelly Thompson
Dero Goodman Downing
John Dean Minton
Donald Wayne Zacharias
Paul Burton Cook (acting)
Samuel Kern Alexander, Jr.
Thomas Carter Meredith
Barbara Gagel Burch (acting)
Gary Alan Ransdell

1906-1937
1937 - 1955
1955 - 1969
1969 - 1979
1979 - 1979
1979 - 1985
1985 - 1986
1986 - 1988
1988 - 1997
1997 - 1997
1997 - present

More Quick Facts about Western
Go to:

http://www.wku.edu/facts.html
(This page also has a link to the complete WKU Factbook. Previous years'
factbooks are also available from University Archives.)
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Western came into existence as a State institution in 1906, when the Kentucky General
Assembly enacted a bill creating a state
normal school in Bowling Green, headed by
Dr. Henry Hardin Cherry. Dr. Cherry was
named the first president of Western and
served until 1937, when he was succeeded

by Dr. Paul l. Garrett. Upon the death of
Dr. Garrett in 1955, the Board of Regents
of Western appointed Dr. Kelly Thompson
to serve as acting president and seven
months later appointed him the third president of the institution.
The name of the institution was changed by
the Legislature in 1922 to Western Kentucky
State Normal School and Teachers College.
In 1930 the school's name was changed to
Western Kentucky State Teachers College,
and in 1948 it was changed to Western Kentucky State College. It became Western Kentucky University on June 16, 1966.
The diagram which appears on this page
shows the genealogy of Western Kentucky
University.

WESTERN

KENTUCKY

UNIVERSITY (19(6)

SIGNIFICANT DATES IN THE HISTORY OF
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE

1906

In 1906, the General Assembly of Kentucky enacted legislation providing
for the establishment and support of Western Kentucky State Normal
School, with Governor J. C. W. Beckham making it effective by signing
on March 21, 1906.
On April 5, 1906, Governor Beckham appointed the Locating Commission

and on May 7,. 1906, the members of this commission selected Bowling
Green, Kentucky as the site for Western State Normal School.
On May 9, 1906, Governor Beckham appointed the Board of Regents of

Western State Normal School, and soon after H. H. Cherry, President
of the Southern Normal School, was selected as the first president of
Western Kentucky State Normal School by the Board of Regents. The
Southern Normal School faculty, facilities, and program were converted
into the Western Kentucky State Normal School.

1909

In 1909, negotiations were completed for the purchase of a l62-acre
tract of land on the southern edge of Bowling Green which was to be the
future "Hilltop" site of Western.

1911

On February 4, 1911, Western Normal School officially moved from the
old Southern Normal School site to the tract of land purchased in 1909 on
which stood the newly erected Valllueter Auditorium - Administration
Building.

1922

On March 20, 1922, Western became a four-year college, and the name
was changed to Western Kentucky State Normal and Teachers College.

1924

Western first awarded the Baccalaureate Degree.

1926

On December I, 1926, Western was accredited by the Southern

Association of Colleges and Schools.

1928

-I

vt- 1930

On January 1, 1928, the facilities of Ogden College were made available
to Western.

In 1930, an Arts and Science curriculum leading to the Bachelor of Arts
and Bachelor of Science degrees was organized with increasing emphasis
being placed upon preparatory work for law, engineering, and medicine.
Western was reMnamed the Western Kentucky State Teachers College.

1931

On April 16, 1931, the Board of Regents approved the addition of graduate
work leading to the Master of Arts degree and the necessary curricula
was added in the summer session of 1931.

1937

On September I, 1937, Paul L. Garrett was elected President of Western
succeeding H. H. Cherry whose death came on August I, 1937.

Western was reMnamed the Western Kentucky State College.

1955

On October 17, 1955, Kelly Thompson was elected President of Western

having served as ActingMPresident since the death of Paul L. Garrett
on February 28, 1955.

1966

Governor Edward T. Breathitt signed Bill bringing university status to
Western Kentucky State College on February 26, 1966.
June 16, 1966, Western Kentucky State Collp.ge officially became Western
Kentucky University.

1969

May 21--President Thompson submitted resignation to Board of Rp.gents
to become effective with opening of 1969-70 school year.

1969

September 12--Dero G. Downing became Western's third prpsident.

OTHER SIGNIFICENT DATES

December 1, 1926

Accreditation by Southern Association of Colleges and Schools

November 27, 1959

Promoted to full membership in National Association
of Schools for Music

November 18, 1963

Membership in AAUW

December 2, 1966

Accreditation, National League of Nursing
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~
State History

WE CONGJ?ATJIUTE
" DR. H, H.~AERRY
1 ..- ·
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Physical Education
Building
IT IS A..'\OTHER OF HIS GREAT
ACHIEVEMENTS!

STUDENTS OF

W. K. T. College

-~-

t
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LEADERSHIP

Are Invited to ~Iake Ol;lf Institution
Their Banking Home While
fn Bowling Green!

Our Western Kentucky Teachers College attests
the splendid leadership of Prot. H. H. Cherry.
This great school with Us magnlllcent group
of buildings will stand as a monument for all
time to his leadership.

Eowling Green Trust
Company

We congratulate him.

HARTIG & BINZEL
"Jewelers to Those Who Care"

Arts and Sde-llN: Curriculum
The Arts and Sclente cUrrlCulum
has been organJ.u:d (or the purpose
of prov1d1ng college trainIng for
those who not desire to enter the I'~--'
teaching proleS!lon. It is desIgned to provlde an opportunlty lor
contact with a variety of fields of ,

I

kno",.ledge
COlli/deled
nKt'oSSary
general culture
and. aL<o
to gh'e [or'
an

Opera House Bldg,
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Before you 1&1 down this maga-
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~nd Showers
LiJ I
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Boasts No More Pre·:
tenUous Structure Than ,
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The $250,000 Phrslcal Education [est buDdings of the gloup of splen- finest and best equipped of .ls type this minute is Just a.3 mIlCh alive a.s
did structure.s that grace COllege lin the entire South, oWdais of the }'QU. In the same bour lorty bomes
Helghts. ThIs buUdIng is one of the local school de-claru.
will go up In tlame.s---homes that

' Building. JII.'I\ completed at Wuttm
.ES 124 - 225 FT • Teaehens College, is olle of the fin·

Fine .~
the future.
'[ ment has bean supplied lor the"Im-1
"}IothU"
IOY~V~I~e ~O:~Il~ ~~:~
.
. ymnasium. and 20'I(quipment
Oflicers and drUl room for the
needs with the intention of
"Mother," the mueh-dlsl:ussed
Classrooms Included In Reserve OUiters Tralning COrps making addltlo]lS as the demand for IR~ film, has bten banned from =~~ h=l~gupre!'p f!~~~

,

I

_

in

New Structure

,

I

.___ ._~_

Deltas! Bans

m~dlate

nevu drtamro or $Uch danger.

FUm

t
t

with storage room tor gymnasium! 'Irork In php.ieal ed~Uon Increa.ses Belta.st. fieland, by the PoUte COm· tion, money d1ri ,.-eIght 6paCe OJ'
appar1l.IU5, nillltary suppUes. drlll' and additional equipment become$1 m!ttee of the ctty tecause they be- : time Make use' of the.se
vtngs
~~
grounds and other tqulpment ate I es..."E'ntlal W- thls program,
J:eve it 9;'Ould be SUbversive to dis- ',BUY 'It In STEEL and If ,ousa.are In
The Physkal Education Building! ~t.ed on this floor.
, With the twenty ela.ssrooms at- dpltne, I.S It pla.:es mob rule on a n~ ot ParUtI~ lor Offices, Facof western Teachers COllege a
The main floor Include.<; four of- forded In this buOdlng the emer-I pede.<;tal and ShOTS the
RUSSian tol1~, Tollms Showers etc li1ll aphandsome lmproof structure eon- I flees alid director's room tor the I geney need for elassroom space for Oovemrment In the days belore the"prec~te ,our' kind cfuslde~tlon of
struc!ed ~t Bowltng Or«n white I school health and pbysical eduea- ImuucUona) PIUJlOSe5 will be iT""l- , levolutlcn of 1905 as OM of b,an_ M1Ll.S PartlUoll.'!, whkh have been
limestone I.s one of the reort pre ten- Oon department WIth examfnatwn! Iy reUevtd.
I nle ruthlessness The fIlm tells of a In use lor a gl"C<lt nwnber of y~
1I0us stnlctwes on the campus.
lind clinJcal rooms as weU as four
,outh wbo ts wrongfully convJcted throUghout the country and lul.\'e
:U«\"1lne5 12-1 by 225 Fnt
large pby.51cal education class room.'l
Air sG'mp Crar,e In Europe
ldIng Inl.~~rlmtd" Hb',~_.sentene- been sold to leading In.rtItutions,
•
The ~nd floor coru;Ws ot six
pena k!. .. U e, u '" rescued Industrlal Concem.s School$, ele
This tulldtnK, which ~ out.slde I fine TeU lighted ctass roolll.'l In the
COlledfng 01 air maO stamps hM by members of II trade union whlw thrOughout the,s~~ of Kentucky~
dlmemtollS of 124 by 22" feet In- , two end wing ..-tlh a ~pac!ous rest become a (:faze In Europe thIs win- , bas been suppressed by RUSi5an through their Kentucky ~presenta.:
tludln$" Ihrfe full noors and a sub· ,100m at the eui of the building,
tn, Old toll~tor already bave a: aristocrats.. Bolh the youth and bl.s tlve Thomas L. Barret 01 Louisville
ba...<emen~ al the routh end, will,
C - Se3.t J,500 UpstaIrs
,'arge number and any who never mother are shot In riots whleh fol- .Ky-----Ad\'
-'
,
serie many needs of the local edu- I
_
an
'
before noUced an old stamp hAVe low,
.
~
•
••_ _- _ _~
caUonal ln5tltution, It I.s modf¥n In ' FUtten hundred ~ctators can be Joined the 5Clamble for fIjI!e spec!.
-;
. -"every r~t fUld Is one of the fin-I !ealed In tbe baleony behind ~he mens in connection ;nth air man,
Gtrmans Golnr Back To ~arm'
BaIld Thu.ke Prot>OS<"d
est buildings of this type in the
runnlm: trac~nwgt~Ch measures 1 13 In consequence, the rarer
air! B«awe of the scarcity of jobs In
With the ultimate ob}ect of formtire SOUth,
of a Dille I n ,
) ~tamp5, such as those whleb frank-! the l&!ger cities of Germany, many !Pg a repertory company for ballet,
The lotal floor area e:xeeeds 80,On !he sub-basement floor ls )0- (ed the mall carrled over the AUan- i workers are going back to the fann, witb Its ovm permanent theatre the
000 square f~t and provides room' 9ted a large ban~ pralc~~ced'joom; tic by Hawker, the United Stales alt 'I The e:o:odU5 from the urban centet$ Camargo SOCIety has Just
or·
for an audl\orlum measuring 100 WIth tand dlrector s off ce a oln- < stamp printed by mistake with the I has been most marked this yur, In gantred In London, lLs first perfeet by 180 feet with two cr(IM· lng, All mechanIcal equipment has 'center upslde down the first air' tbe flnt stlx months of 1930 thtre lofi:ii.ance met w1th sutttSS. The
courts for basketball and one stand- i been installed for heaUng facillltes ! ,Ian>p 01 COlombia, the Newfound· 1 was II surplislngly large deereue In company Is headed by such gl"eat
ard court 50 feet by 90 f«t In addl_ 'In the event the sv.irnm1ng pool I.s I hnd stamp u.:ed in ennnecUon with ' tbe pOpulation of 28 cillu of more: name$ In !he dancing world a.s Loptlon to seating ~,OOO spectators.
I comttucted tn the future. There; the tught of the 1taUan airman de than 2.000 pOpulatlon. Berlin, whkh i okova, Phyllis BedeUs, and Anton
ProvWon has been made tor eight lis alro II large stOlage room on tbis 'Pinedo and other 01 the rarer Items,: tn the first half of 1m reg1l>tered, Dolin. They believe that !here Is II
unusuaUy fine academic class rooms. floor,
- - - - ~! have Increa!ed In value by 200 Of: an Increase of 11.000 Inbabltants t ballet and wbo look to them to fill
on the ground floor, a.s well as the I AU mechanIcal eqUipment and i 300 per cent or more In the past: !howed In !he same period of this) !he gap made by the death of aerge
lockn and sho...er rooms for PhYSI-i qym.na.slum apparatus has been se- I ew months aud arc now almost un-: yelU', a falling off of 8,000, Frank_ , Dlaghllell.'Ibe 5OC1ety- will give four
eal education whicb will accommo· , leeted In keeping ;nth the quality "btalnable. An unlUecl specImen of' fort-on_Main had II slmlllU de.,! perlorman~ a year, and the high. \
date bd""een five and rlx bundred I of the bulldlng and every Item bu 'he United Slate~ kIn\'erled center~ cfetse., It Is expected that 1loith: est subscription I.s $l~, whicb entlt.
IjIJen and well o\-er six hundrlXl 1'10- I been purch,a.sed only alter the most I'<Jll brim;:" prQ;~ably betwE-En $UOO. the retwn 01 normal Urnes In the! les-the suMeriber to a cholte 01 the I
_ "!,,,n ...·ith .. mpk> "P"f'" f"_:"~t'!!retul conslderaUon. Ample equJp_ and f!,OOO. -_~:;
, , c!,nes the Torkers wUl drtft back. best seats.
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"MILLS";'

"WOqST,ER"

Metal Toilet and
Safety~Gro6~~: i
S h o w e r . Non-Slip .. '

.S~~ir Treads

Par~itions
.

:~-;

.'

Individllality
-01-

These were installed in the neW
Physical Education Buildingbecause they are rich in quality
and are designed to harmonize
with today's mode, and for
years the "~IILLS" has been the
leading Partitions and widely
used in Schools, Factories and
various types of buildings.
THE MILLS CO.

"MIDLAND" TERRA COTTA
"~nDLAND~

TERRA COTI'A, due to lIs beauty of.
texture, form and color, glyCS that feeling of repOSe
tbat is so essentIal to all things dignifIed,
"MIDLAND" TERRA CO'ITA-excellent of quality,
""orlhy of ,our conslder1l.00n, honestly manula~tured,
and honesUr rold.
The new architecture is hIghly creath'e~lt demands
that the archited Impart to each building an Indi\1duaJlty and character of Its Olm, rather than to ropy
or reproduce some earlier desIgn, Die!)' structure is
Inspired br a dl5tlnet need, a definite purpose---and a
....<Ireful study of these challenges the Imagination and
vi~lon of the Archilect, Im1tes him to depart from
the accepted mode, MIdland Terra Cotta, through Its
extreme flexIbility of form. color and tuture Inspires
the ar.... hltect to use bis creative ability In the hIghest
ri~gree, It mO\'es him to impart to each 01 his ellorts
cfut!nct individuality In keeping wHh the meanIng and
purpose of the bulldlng,

Unprotected stair treads soon bRome hollOI\'ed and
..-om, which, besides pre.sentlng an uru.lghtlr appearance, be~ome smooth and sUppery, and menzee the
safety 01 those wbo use them,

MIDLAND TERRA COTTA CO.

WOOSTER PRODUCTS, Ille.

These "WOOSTER" Stair Treads ~ere used In the
new PhyJ;lcal Education Building-to provide Uta.t
safe antl·sllp surface, so esseDtial.

THOMAS L. BARRET

I
I,

:1

KENTUCK DISTRIBUTOR

II2·IU SO. SECOND ST.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

TELEPHONE CITY 730

~

..

....~~

(\OCAL COMPANIES

'fi

:.. SOLD MAHRIALS •
pJ~W~Ugi
Ja.ft'~.
TwO

MOSTHLY MAGAZINE SECTlOS -

..

Inside Physical "Ed" Building

tutky comes the news that the $!alues of ruythological Ilgurt5,
fUcaI eow1. ha.s authorir.ed the u·
"Loyal dttull$ had long rle-nd
pendtture of $6,000 for repairing the four large cloeb In the courthouse

I

• ~r:e ~=h:~. ~u':!~~. =f:. :~V:r :~:yh~:~~~~eoth:;n~~!
In these d'lYS county .squires have
passed the cupola stage of archlle:·
turel At least, I \US under the
Impres'llon that they had ad\'an(ed
to tht oalltornlt ml.H:on bU,lll"t,)W
=~v;t&7

another cupola, even at .. cost of

$6.()()(), It appeara commendable to
rtronstruct It for the sake of their
convenience and regard Cor the

tradlUollll of a ftne and dignified

old landmark Which .seems archl·
"Think ot the bunrueds of folks tedurally lncoInplete a.t present

the PfJk

City coal Company and the SOuth-

ern CUt Stone C<Jmpany. furnlshed
pracUea.l1y all building mBterllll for
the Physical EdueaUon Bullding
which has Just b«n completed on
CO\ll'ge Helghls..
The park City Coal company
furnished the \\UIlber, cement, brict
and much of the other building rnaterial used In the strueture and the
stone. which is - BQwllng Oreen
ooliUe limeStone. WIU QUArried and
fabricated by the local stone com-

you 'know who would give $,6,OCO- $ince the Ure, minus the cupola'.
Just to rid thell' house.s of the cu.
~Ju.st a few years ago a little bo1
pow they already have, CUpola.s asked. how 1 liked the taU Iron
which came into QUt national ar. fence and nne stone base whlcb
chiw;ture about the Ume the first sum>!lDded the courthouse lawn.
sluable crop of American tourists 'It Is 1 real oldtlmey fence.' he
went to Europe and saw a U ! said with sin«>re pride, 'bum in the
Ilnc!ent castles, say lU"Jund 1
good o.ld
have gone out in the trall of
"1 am ne U .. tesldent nor ..
iron stag on the lawn. the petti. native of Bo ling Green but a trecoat with two embroidered Oouncu quent visitor" Ilso a Wl:paying
and the nerescope on the pallor pro~ owner. Hence I feel qulu
taUe with Its stack of double pic. prlilleged to eIJlless my thoughts
lures of Spanlsh.American reenes.
on thls subject, not to give offense
YAh, me. I thought Kentucky \Ii'U ~ ~~ !~~~~Yhl~ :ie~~~~~:~
'l mOOe';? state, And tbey rebuild he Is down, so why do It to' a cucupolas I
pola In the same fa?"
" ,
The reader·s a:lS"'/i"er appearing
The colwnnlst apolog1ud Y(!th;
over the name, "Miss M, H,D was:
"'l1le keeper of the What Not
"Your very l'enatUe pen dipped ha.s Il9 del~. She has ntVer
un100rthily In!o sarcasm and rldi. reen the town ot Bowling Of«!n,
cule regarding the proposed. reo which I.s $0 pleasantly described by
bulldIng of the Bowlln~ Oreen, Ky~ M1.ss M. H., and, of course, her reo
courthouse cupola, You must be marks a few days ago were cblefly
unfamllla.r with Bowlfnl/: Oreen Of about cupolas in the absltaet. Cu.
' '~
VOU would know that Y(!tb culture polas in the toncrete (or brkk)·.1I'e
~hcols and progressl\'eness seldom a dUlerent matter as is true in
,
found In a pla(e of the .ilie, It." \1~het :subjects,
a very old hlstorlc place with beau. '~Many a m.lnlstt!r and tender_
utili old trees along most of 1\.$ hearted .".oman cried, 'cnWl the
j.".ell·paved str«i.5. There are many enemy" dUring the WorM Wjlr, who
! old homes in the city and surround. would have revolted at the actual
I in!! country which ale in splendid
trt of the soldiers In doing so
RECENTLY I condlUon, the pride ot their 01Ollet"S.. "lJlte all human beings, 1

if.'

-,.

11115 structure is one of the finest
of the group of handsome butld1ngll
"

PARK CITY DAlLY NEWS

in the eollege HeIghts plant.

Oal"'"1 WiUll.s And~nt MAoe Alarmed OYel «porb that the

This Interior view of the Phys!ca1 ~:tl~~~~~:J;.,~~::i!~;~r~~
mace and other regalia attached to Education
Building of We.stem I'
the former ancient rnaroralty of Teacliers CoUege gives a good I~
the dty had ~n sold and m1gh~ of the slz.e of the Jmmenre rloot' of
lean -the country. Galway. Irish
Free state. officials Me k}ing to
"
skip the travels of the arlk:les. An
appeaJ to the Fl:ee Sta~ Goverv-Ul

ment brought rtp!f that it WILS

po.-

uless In the matter. and advl.sed
legal action.. - A oomm1t~ then eal\.
ed on M1M Anne Blake, daughter of
the lASt mayor of Oahrny. She told
them thlIt we had disposed of the

h"rrc:s ~~~~~t! j:e~t:il ~

eon troversy 0oer. Reb 'Id'lng

of Cour t House Cupo Ia, St age d
,

.

WRITERS IN NASHVILLE ·TENNESSEAN

I

ire.

!~ au7:!~t~J;:':~:O~a~~~
~Jt3clou.s
I,~;;n~~J'r~:% :nt'~oo~:

$.he pleased because It had been
EXPRESSED WIDELY DIFFERENT OPINIONS ABOUT
given to heT lather when he gave
VALUE OF SUCH ADDITIONS TO BUILDING
rOOms and corridors, tan manner that wOn't go, Maybe I
up o!1lce 'I;1th the tity olring him
,windows. wide statrwa~ and ex· did thls tIme
Personally I've
UO.OOO, repre..~ntInr 11) years' sal·
! terna) dWI!D are or an arehltec· oever seen a cupola that an5'1i'Cred
ary. The city councU hal instruct·
'tural pellod far In the past and any of my utilitarian Of' artistle de.
ed Its attorneys to trace and rKOver
An inte~ting conlro\"eay In the nIDle "'TIle What Not," ridiculed.. fittingly bannonlou.s with the cu· I. sites or demands. But there may
the mace and other lrulgna,
Nashville Tenn~ean re«nUy ceo· the Idta as old fashIoned,
: pola which burned and the new; be cupollLS in the world like that
tered around the (fecls:lon of the
A rfsident 01 Nashville who Is one planned 'I;1th a substantial cop' and I hope the one the Bowling
Warren
COunty
Fiscal
COurt
to
re·
...
ell
acquainted
'I;1th
'BowlIng
per roof, also a line bell, 10 reo Oreen court Is about to replace wU1
All states now IHy a gasoline tax.
,be such an Ideal one."
ranging from ITo to six cents per ~tore the cupola of the COurt House: Of«!n, took issue with the wrtte:r' place It.
whlch
was
destroyed.
by
flIe
sn·,
with
the
result
that
an
apologywas'
"Just a block away In the cen. ;
galion. and averaging 322 cents. ac·
cording t(l the Bowling Oreen Auto- eral ...eeks ago,
j printed 'I;1thin the nm lew days. I ter of the large square, line trees I The a~ual Florida indoor s,,!mmobile Club, which Is allUJated lrilh
The writer of a column that apThe first article was as folloW'S: I adorn a beautiful and valuable park mlng meets for men and 100men wnl
'_ the AAA.
pears dally in that ~per under the, uFrQm a neuby county in Ken_ contatning, aL<:o Old, but beautiful be held at HIlIi)\roOd.

I

i

The Beautiful New

Physical Education
Building
On College Heights Was Constructed of the Famous

Kentucky Oolitic Limestone
U

The Aristocrat of Ail L,mestone"

This limestone has been used in many of the recently constructed
buildings at Western Kentucky Teachers College. Included are West
Hall, Music Hall, Stadium, Manual Arts, Library and Physical Education Buildings. What better proof is there of the increasing pop. ularity of this stone. It bleaches with the years.

SOUTHERN CUT STONE COMPANY
L: T. GOODRIDGE, President and'General )Ianager
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J, H. PICKLES, Secretary-Treasurer
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L CAPTAIN BRINTON
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Ies. MatbemaUeos. Geography., Art. , OJ'Vanlza\!on and 5upel"'l'i.sion of lh~ ~nth of _a mile In length, !nd ~ t and t~ ~. ,essIQ!l3 ot. i~i:.t
Chemistry and Phy&.k.$..
U bu home. Corutant study III made Iri speetal department whet'e outdoor weeks ~th,endlnS 1ate.fn A\lJnl$l. h

mOle than lorty elaM room& and the effort· to eUrillnate' hoUs.e~Id ·.exer~ milo'y be. held when .-eathu ~prlng' ·one·baU semuter 01 ome
ofllces. This buildlng WB.$ ronner. dtlldll'!~ and unnKe=\ry WIl5U of eon<11\kln.s make It Impossible to 'ireeU begins In "prl1. an~tends ,'Irlth
1y P1)ttu College, a boarding school time and energy_In the perfomum« stage them OD the stadium field.
the _do.se of t;he seeond &em~tu
for yOWlg lsdles wblch enJoyed \Ill- of home work.
J. Whlt Potter Hall III • thorough- tarl)' In June. The p~ or the
usual prestige' throughout . the
The- croa,- House b COIl!itnKled Iy modem fueproot home for gitts. !Pring _op.e:1uill .~r .Is. to·~·
south.
of helfo eedu lop, ehlnked and It ha.s • capacity of two hundred (OmlIlodate rtuden~ who deske to
'lhe ~monstratlon SChool build. pinned. The 1nUrfor 1& of l11SUC flJty girts. A $pacioua parlor with afte.t...tbe close of zcboQ1s w..vlng •
Ing houses the spldtual laborawr)' Hn\.s.h. The building 11I the tenl.e1 of an open fifeplace lends a bome at· Ai!ted- Or elgbl;:.month$ ~I\. .'j'lie
of the institution. n «Jru.Is\5 of: the varl<nl.5 club and :s.oclallcUvlttes mosepbere to the p1a«. The base· first summer ~on of)iX
The Klndetj:arten, Primary Ind In· of tbe sehool
ment fl«rr is occupied by tile main begins early In June; tlIe second
termtdiate grades Junlor and ~n·
The new Industrial Art.s BuUdlng dining rooms of the insUUtlO,1. . session of w w~b begins In Ju.l,
lor high scl100l • The building Is .-as opened at the beginning of the
W~t Hall l.s the ne'ilf"glrr~ dorm!· and ends the latter part 01 August..
equlpped' with laboraw~ lor .second semester of 19"28-29. 'IbIs tory. author!Ud b, the 1m u~lon The two sessions are «JndtKted to
sqence . Agr!culturt and Home bulldlng 11 of stone oorutrueUon. of the Kentucky JegWature. This accommodate S"ludenL! who 00 not
'1l\e Arehlt.Ed of Collega 'Helghts- EeOnonites. A st-ude~t cl1nle Ind I Unee $torlN; in helgM, thorougbl, buUding L'i of ~tone corntrucHon, dtsfre to remain In ~hool the enIs !he mle that his been ginn large gymnasium administer to the modem In equlpment and design. Ibsolutely fireproof. beau\uu1 In de- tire 5ummer se.s&on.
Captain Brinton .R. Dam of Lou. health of tbe ehOdren. It Is one of ILbowes the lndmtrfal Art& and aign, and modem In evu] lespeet.
In Chemton, the village, there
lsville, stnc:e the completiOn of $0 the best prOPOrtioned and an-&nSed the Maintenance department of the It bas rooms to acoommodate two are sUll a number of wtlagd 01 va·
many IIDe bnlldlngs thAt he desI8n- demOlllitn!Uon scllool bulldlngs In IJ:"utulloD.
hundred girl$.
rJoua t~ to 1Ili~ the Tlrying de·
ed for Western Teathen CoIl.egt.
'the south.
.
The Stadium, of 4.000 wHng ea.The Modem Rural School 2 Jo.- mand.!! of thO$t Viho ~up, them;
Plana tor practieaIly aU of the
The ).!1l!1c RaU Is a band.!-ome pacit" Is crOWDed b, a stone 001- ea.t-ed on an alieqUll.te camp\l.\ Tbia El«:tI1e l1shts are proyfded. CeIlnew bulldlnp of the Collese .were two~,a~, stone and ooOoerete build_ onn&de. It overloob a landscape buUdlng 15 of stone and ts &mUlg. tnal bath h~ fO! men and Yo-:
prepaied by captaIn DaVIs. ,among Ing' wbkh oontain.s the studios of of the south and wu~ of unusual cd lor IIutrucUon in tbe' lOwage- men.are equipped with modem
this number bdng the Ad.m.li:I1stra· p[ano, v.Oke. and vollln teachen. a range and beauty. The pJaJing ment of Ole one.teacller $cl\rol
plumbing fiztUI"eS.i Wlter Is piped
"on Building. Wl'$t. H&1I, Industrtal number of pradlce lOOms and a pagtallts.. The stadium. Is used uThe central Power Plam Is mod.. to C(Ill'l'enient pla~ and pro;Wona
-"rts BulldinI, HOme EooIJOUtld large idultorlUPl. Private lessons in leruJnly for outdoor m~tln.gs.
ern and adequate lor service to. the are made for ~wage d!sposa.1. Cbu·
BuIlding, physleal FAuca.t1on BuJkI· these' !pedal departments a.s weU /J'he !l.ew Ph,sleal J'AueaUon enUre cafupua.
trton oUen an'eoonom.kal arrange·lng, stadium ~ ~. ~br~ ~u1ld~ as on all wood and braM lrutrU- biilldlng autht>rlred by tbe LegWa'Ibe Agrlc:ullurat bulkllngs on 10- menl wl'iere famUies ma, do 1IgM
menls for ortllestr& and band are ture of 1~ hI!.! Just been completed. tAtoo on the college fami. These llou.sekttplng". and Is espedall, at-~·ap{aln
has 'also prepared oUued..
It Is !lrtprool, constructed of 8(lVi· house Ole sehOol herds ;md hoCk!. Uaclbe.to ,those .00 pref~ to..«.
plans 101: the Kmtuay' Blilldlng , Home EemlomJes Hall is thorough- ling Grefell h!lIe stone, and tnelud~ '. Olden Deparimenl. of Selfnet
4;uPY little homes of their OWD while
and olb« sInlctu:res It Is P.fOposed I, modern and well equlpped.. . It Is t~..
.~n ·'~~'~tOrlb-~I~~' I . Ogden Colkge. which hu; e.n~yed il.tt~d.lng school'
. ,. _.
to erect on the "HilL"
a \hr-et·dor}' ~e strucllJ«!._ The p'''''''. g v.
. f
000 ... ,
. a leoord.of oontlpuoua anti dhUn. - CoTh!re' Btll"hb FOll1ldd!ou--' :<
recepUon rooms, ~oth~ :U~~g o:aX;~~ -~ roo~no.:. rU!shed ~n1ce_· for_ more \h.m IU", b ~e ~~1 ::;rb!f ~:nD~a~ ,
~f't:ter~\Vlsin~e~~~m~:~ s~U offlces,
01 COllege Relght.-;, and his' efforts ~~ oaiJ.lJd ea~~ f1~~ .~bo:~~ additional rOOms lor l~ture lmtrue- years., h&s leased Its proper'v.to the. working unl" Of ltu!·nadlet!. COl"
and abillt, are respoosIble fat much ~'aJbls la
foOd 1 bo t
lion -with1ockerand!hownlc.:om- We.nunKentuekyTe.aehersCuUt-ge. lege. It 'If1'>8 organized and incoiof the lU~ of the bullding pro· arrangJ'ln a~r~~.lt.kI~e:en ra~~ and'more th~n 600 women._ CouiRs J'h'kob~t'pgor
~_ruler .'Ka!~ Parak<! under the la1i"S of thl! Com·'
gram of the trutltutlon.
- A dlnl
kltch
d
pantr1
offering
IIulmdlon In all pbases ens. e- e
en vv
.prope •• ~ n10nwealth of Kentlll:ky,.in '.lm.
fOOlll
n'lh
,.
e,n,~...
_ of Ph_l Educatton, Ineludln, to occupy • larger SIhere of useful· ..... e Id a ...... ck 'the '-bll.!.bm ,
,
rom aDO ~ group 0 ............ prepa- . ,. -.n b'.,.", -'n In'>--~'''--- ness to .the state. Tlds propel'J,'"
e ""'. 0
es....
en.
C
rat!onl
and
stroce
.
..
The
tenlle
~u.)"'U<!
'd>L>-A
':""
co'o.5Istto,
01
the'
.....
n..."e
""Odin
.... of the. Foundation ~M the recog_
La ATION OF SCHOOL
chemlstry laboratory l.s also on Ulis ba
feme Ial Or cone.: ve wm...
- .......
F
",.. nlUon of a strong wire to 5-e~
. '. RWH. HISTORIC.All.Y. tliX.r,.
lower flOOr of the . bulld.- hygiene and sanitation, play pro- :fe1gh~oa"nnd~lle ~~~gon~~~~ other$.
..
__
. ~ oontains .a : large hOusehold dUC,.~~o.?.i folk dance~, ete., bave t«n dre<! forty ac~ l.s now being op_
The greatest' isset any lIirtltu"uon
(ConUnued from Page 3)
ulpment laboratory! I~hrre room, ~. !~.0' TeO' G
d ""_A_' erated IS the Ogden- Deparllr.ent Of Can have Is the monl and financial
rOOM.
. • . . n .-oDD ~.........
.
f th W st
K t ky ~port of It.-; student-body, 'I'h1s
'/-: stockrooms"liith 21.QOO well S('IKt- 'andThe~torage
Rome Management Hous.e, 'OUk-es and drUlroom for the Re- ~:=r~°CoDee e.' e em _.tn u~
devotion of love and loyalt" ~th.
ed volumes but of 100,00 'l'ohIllle ea.- which l.s located 00 the Ogden sen-e Otli«'rs Training COrps with
g
er, with the moral and flnahcleJ
The biological: and agricultural support ot the tank and fOe of stu...'
pacUy extend tlfO floors and occupY C"ampW; I.s a modern .-ell_equlpped. storage room~ lor gymnasium. Ip·,
lour levels of 5J)l1ce. The main i.x-room bungalow. It Ct:IntAln1 a paratm nnd mUltary rupplles are i!clenee; and the ~partment 01 Ex. dents of-the lnrtttuUoo supplementreading room. of three hundred fUty well appointed lJvlng room. dining located on the grolllld tloor.
tension and COrrespondence Study ~ by aid from ouWde SOIll"Oe!'l. 11M
reatmg blpaeUy, perlodlcal lOOms, room, kitchen. bath and three bed.Band Practice
are quartered on this campus. Many ere.aled -and made ~ble I .funjl
and oJfices OttUpy the se«lnd floor. rOOms.. ThIs house Is Intendro IS a
On the 3ub·baS('ment floor is 10-- other cll\sses are also conducted .-Wch' Is belU8 used for the purpose
A llIt1e theatre Is located on the -.rorhhOp Ifbere theory a'ld experl- I cated a Jarge band praetiee room! hue. The arrangement Is a fortun_ 01 heJplng to give' ever}' deRn-tng
ground floor of this bu\ldl:nP. Ma- menUlltons !nay be trled out and I ",1th tbe band director's tOOlIl ad· . ate one, and the lncn!Med me 01 young man and woman in Kentertals for the Kentucky i(uUdlng cooHrted into actual home making I jo!nlng. Heating faCilities and me· ; the property, establl$hes the wisdom h'cky the advantage 01 a lIberal
and a ver}' valuable art toUeetion "lctlvitles. It also dev~lops an ap.1 chanlcal eqUipment also are located, of the ltan.!ifer.,
educal\on.
donated to the schOOl bv Mr. Perry Qreclatlon and ftne regnd for hOme on the sub-basement floor.
;
Dllratlon ot SesrloD
Three thOusand dUfe~nt lo:oan&
Snell oocUpy the third (loor.
'lfe. '!be senior Home Eeonomll'8
One the mllin fe.atures of the new
The ~chool rear of the lrutituUon have beeD made to student.-; 01 the
Recitation Hall . .a brick buUdlnoz. '"'d~ U~e here fOr a jlerlod of eight -tructure Is an tndoor traek around begIru In September, and oonUnues
hOllses In part the departments of weeks. Each gUI tAkes her tum in 'he han courts. measurln~ one·thlr- for two !emestels of elghUfn wet'ks ---(~~""i)-

. DAVIS NOWJNOWN
AS HILL BUILDER

wee"

"Archlteot of College
l1eights" Title Given Designer of Buildings
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BRINTON B. DAVIS
ARCHITECT

New Physical Education Building
On Beautiful College Heights
Suite 1002 Columbia Building

Louisville, Kentucky
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of students.
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LOCATION OF SCHQOL II
l'
RICH' HISTORICALLY If:~!~t_htko~~l{ ~ ~~I~: .At the last annual m«tlng a ne-.
~ (Co~~ued fr~ Page 0) :iuo~':~:~~pei'~~hJ~'-Is<'a-(;i~~ ~':0~~~~e:1~~~0 ~~i
fnstltuUon; These Io.ans aggrega~ house fOr Ideas. Paeu1ty and du. mtJ'nbers-:-regular members and as·

BUlld.·i~g

When In' need' of
Malerial of
.'
any kind. talk with us. ' We will gladly
est,.~mate_ if tor yo, U!

doilars'l dents
'tt><>ak LP o..... forum A fine
demw~y pre\'~ .the ~mbl,.

over One bundrl:d thowand
tt.1s the policy of the Foundalion to,
.. Id all who are de!er-vlng of help,
yet -It " hoped thai those -.ho are
In a position to negotIate a loan
(rom SOme nlher source will arrange

sociate members. The regular membus are aU the' graduate! 'of westSubJects of state and natiooallnte.r. Ern state Teachers COnEge, both
est are dls<:u.ssed dally. ~h 15 free present and futUfe, aU graduates of
to' _iptak hl$ thOUghts ind to chal- the life tertUltate (Gurus of - tflat·
lenge ~e thoughts of OUPI
.
l=\!tuUon prior to lons. all gradon

:g
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MOORE BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS FOR THE

New Physical Education Building
304 Cecil Avenue

Louisville, Kentucky

F. MOORE

R. MOORE
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LAST WORD IN TRANSPORTATION AT TIME

i '. TAKEN YEARS

~

AGO IN CAVEI
r Recent' Operations 'R;~allil
'

I
i....

Earlier Movies of Mam- ,
moth Cave
JOE ANDREWS HAD LEAD

London TtP{d OTH

"Tupue~

Although Allee Delrsts and other stars ~;efe in the cui, ''Topaze''
the piay which Is said to have made
$1;2..50,000 for ILs f'reQCb author,
Matcel Pagnol, lIias reedwd in London If«ntly with only mild interm. ~Not funny enough for a lar(e
and no~ true enough lor «lUledy,"
~1afed one critic..
The plot oonc~ Topat.e,
a simple-minded
sehoolma.:stu, who Is dismissed tor
being too honest lIiith rich paJcnts.
How he subsequently te«lUles assoetated with a swindling ftnancJer
and beats him at his own game eonsututes the rest of the story. The
rest of the French dialogue Is said
to have been dInuned in translation.

"

i

Cave City News Tells of Piclure Starring Local
I.
Resident

i

f

~

'.' '.'
..

~
'

When Bowling Oreen's mule car torty)'~ BgO' go ridlng on thls
$OUIld srrtem 'Ii&S put In operation along ear Hne wbJcb was known as the
about 1890, the city boasted posres-I·Par~ City RaIl_yo"
In MllIllfl10th
the first moUiio picture made in tbe 6!on of the last word lD rapid transit
The mule can were only operated
cave sevenl rears IlRO and In wblch {acfiUes.
In BOwling Oreen a few rears. 80
tbe late Joe Andrews, of BOwling
What a tee.. ! It murt have ~ . electrio llne belDg est.. blWled In

R~nt OperatiOM tocave
make
movie!!
recalled

lS9S Bnd operated untO abou~ 1918.
The picture of the mule
ear,

:~ebln~U~ ~Ion~~n~f

1Bowling

I

Green, was loaned

to the

Dally News by Umnle Potter, 112

Fifth sued.

Oreen, had olle of the orine.lpal

t
i

t

Portraits

i

',.::' tf1I;:te Cave City News, under the for electric llghUnIl had to be aban- ten 'ShInef', lIiILS Installed ~du the side. Enrybody 'got theIe' 8t
dened.
the frowning clUb of the TUrnholo ! the same time and then thtng$ bebeading, "I Remember," told of
.. thrtllu" as follon:
''E\'ery endeavor was made by the cave. This was ·one of thl' most gan 10 'pop' In a most exelUng and
"one of the fint dHflculUe.s en· DUei:tor, Beien F. RlIndolph, to pro- sUnlng setnes of the play, lIS thl! $p.dacular dlmax. The 'moonshlovide exactlY the PlOPU historlc ar- Indian gl11, who was in love with et' escaped Into the Turn Hele cave,
Ucles used In making the t1hns- For the hero, Dkk Lee, and jeal('IUS of tbe revenue Of/leer shot the bero,
instance the old, long rlfie, once the the daughter Of the 'moOlahlner' 'winging him' In the left ann but
Jllcns of Mammoth Cave wa.s to
property of Swph~n BishOp. the 91th whom Dklr: was in Jove, belta)". the lad made a spectaCular dive
:r;~ IlIO~":::t:a~. ~~ fltst and l!lOIIt fameus of the Yam- .ed lhe monoshlner to the revenue Into Often river and S1'''1!.IIl aUO!S,
j
course that the temperature of moth Cave guides, was to i:-e u58d olfleen:, who were he.aded by Dr, escaping b1s p=er, On the
}: Mammoth Cave Is flfty.four de~ by the late Joe AndreWli, who en- Alvin Ranshaw In the role at' thp bank, he was met by the repentant
.
tbe year around.. When the first acted the role of the hero, DIck r~venue agenl. DIck, seeking: tn Indian aftl and conducted by e. stLee. ThiS pIlceless reUe, unfemm- warn hIs ~etheart's father "1'\>1 ...ret ea'~rn t'ntnuree, known enJy to
the cameras were ·sweaUng.' And attly, was larer burned In the flIt felU:h tbe $lIll bidden under IhP ber, Into the refuge of th" Clwe.
","'., It
films
It W1I.5
discovered
1\"1lSwere
aU totaken,
do oyer.
The
tamern· .. hleb destroyed the old horel at eave entraoC8, belere tbe of(1cen Latu 5el'nes were filmed In the
men roh-ed the dlHiculty by placing Mammoth cave. The costume worn oouJd reach It, took a darinll le'l.p c.averns. $howing the pursuit and
the canu~ras In the eave for seYeral by Mls.s McDell. the heroine. was an from the top of TWnhele ellff, by the final esea.pe of Dick Lee.
hours before fllnU were taken. IlIIrl adual oldUme dress ef caUoo. the, means of a slender rope fWUng I
thus tbey acquired the proper tem- property cf a resident of the nuP. ! l>TOund a tree. Hls sweetheart. also 'I
MU<.'h Territory Conffd
peratu:re
~glon. and when the plot of the! seeking to warn her father. Mn
"'In ordft to prorlde as lIiide a
Flares Used
~tOl'Y made neeessary the shewtrur barefoot from the ri\'el. over rockt It.st of JClI;lanUc, hlstOIic and beau\
"lbe pictures wele taken by ef a 'moonshine' slill, an actual to the still and revenue oltlcers ap_
(COntinued on Page 9),
means of "flares," as the proled old still once used by rome {ergot- j p:oa.ebed via of a rocky p3th rrem
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Phone 212 Today for An
Appointment
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"The Photop"pbn of Your
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CONGRATULATIONS TO

l

Dr. H. H. Cherry and Board of Regents

t

Of Western Kentucky Teachers College
ON THE NEW

Physical Education Building
ON BEAUTIFUL COLLEGE HEIGHTS

It is with great pleasure that we extend congratulations on this new
Physical Education Building, the--finest in the entire South, The
untiring efforts of Dr. Cherry are responsible for this achievement
and others on College Heights.
Dr. Cherry has won for Western Kentucky Teachers College a place
among leading educational institutions of the country,

Kentucky-Tennessee Light & Power Company
'\~)
Associated Gas and Electric System
Bowling Green, Kentucky

c
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NEW BUILDING IS
I
FITTED WITH SAFE .
STAIRWAY TREADSi
;

HO~"THLY
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ISO ,ears old, 13 b«u1d up Inunllte-I
Iy with the hbtory of the BuUi lamBdore the advenl of the Clyde
'. ~tumer The Lady Oulldlord 1Ii'1L51
used (l!J a ferry betwetn Mount.o!tuart
HOIl5e at Kerrycroy and the maIn: lanel at Largs, and Lord and. L&cIy
•

On Honeymoon in Orient

IllY.

Vlsilors to Physloal "Ed"l
Struoture Won't Lose
Fooling on Slalrways

~'INE

Bute returned home on her from
lrtlAnel following thetr wedellng' 25
yean ago. 'I'M But.:! Agrfeultura l
Soo:::lety will &hortly prerent a allver
model Of the yacht to the MarquiS
and Marcbloness to commemorate
their !Ilver wedding.

Spring Fashions
.

~

CbClOSlng yOUl" .spring outfl\ at Durbin',
...-tIl be quite easy, lot the .serectlon I.s
large and pdcea are Iowa than In w
eent years. VWt our Ready-to-W<:9.f
-De~~pt ,.nd view our spring showing..

i

SMART
DRESSES.
Clever a.re the vartOlU stylIngs In
11r~
for the
new season. Materials include
- prInted
sIlks,-

cantons.- wtHons;

etc.., in the gay
colors 01 springUme, These 'wnprice groups offer
~U$t1onal
ulues. -;'

$5.95 to
$9.7p
.'

SPRING COATS
Youll like the new coats for spring.
nevn included so many
chic models at such low pores.
Our offering

\
\L')._

$9.75 to $15.75

r~

Ii.

f
t

I

(

.!

INDIVIDUALITY
OUR KEYNOTE!

ATTRACTIVE MILL(N,Eltr
Before ch<:>ol;ing your spring bat, view our.sml'loV
that are suitable lor all style.'> are included, Pflci:-Q--

Beaut:{ul hair and beauUlul skJ.n
_:._-- "\.-~..,..tant Ure_ It 15 our
bu.rlness to help you ke-ep yours
In perfe<:t condlUon. We use the
!;est supplies I!.lld our operators
are trained to bring out your per_
sonal chann..
PERMANENT WAVlliO
MARCELLINO
FRENCH FINOER WAVINO

F.i~t!~~i:~~~;3~~ II
I

IRENE BEAUTY
SHOPPE
Sll Main Street

1

11
I The eomplered film was &hown In
'New York and Washington, D. C.
berore capacity audiences as v.-ell
as In other parts of the United
I Slates.
•

[
,

Since the .en' day of its introduction. the DeSOto SI:x

a:

~o~~~·er~~ I~yIsmbtt~~tsas \~eh~fut w~~%ll~~~

vlously Is so beautifully de.slgned. so well wnstructw.
and so fairly priced. that Its wotld reeord of fu-st-year
acceptance has nerer been equalled. Now, the DeSOto
Six has been made eHn more desirable, It has new
t-e-'..nty; low, Tood·hugglng fleetness of appearance. It
has grea.tH pO'il:er. greater acceleration, greater spei'd. It

! I ~Il~t d~~::~Yni:g:~~~alst~~~g Wt~~:h~:'
~,I

tt ~,:;

It-stures to sattsfy ,-u-IuaUy every requirement and e\·ery
wish of the modem motoring public.

ii!I

HENDERSON MOTOR CO.
l'lwue

L

lIi~"

Th~re

is a beauty

,~.::.~,:.,«~,~.~u~~::'\;f:' 1th a tisI b0 r n

Phone 1336

A RECORD OF SUCCESS
I
The New Desoto Six
!
I
II

98c to $4.95

Pushln Building

I

of

n Brow~ Shoes smart slimness
and perfection of detail are cleverlycombined with a ~ornfort that
adds to your
.

!

'ta.chlne Te5ts Workers
Tests of an instrument called the I
· neurometer. which measures the
· human energy In the body, the en- .

!

i!hf a~~~~~i f:~!ue W~U5~~~n~

· rle-clared to ha\'e been su~essfut
TIle tests were m.ade at Kemp.;e~'
School, near Worcester, England.
where Dr. Frank B!\ttoll. the 1m-en·
tN. Is a sciencema>ter. HBy Its
means," Dr. Britton .say-s. ~an employer wuld examine his stall at tbe ,
· md of the day and ea.sily find out,
who bas done the m(),5t work.." He
tested a class of 1>0>·5 before and after a French lesson. The record;
<howed. 011 a comparL«In wlth the
list of marks giyen by the Frenth
"""'aster, that those boys who had
the highest marks were those wbo
showed the most neITons fatigue at
the second reading of the neurometer.

BUSTER
BROWN
tread straight shoes

~.q.~.
-:.~

flo/licking Dance Hits

BROWNbllt FOOT liTERS
Every Friday 6; 45 P '-~L
X,B.C.

(Blue)

Xetwork

'And~nl Cra" Honored
With mtlng ceremony the qualnt+ I
lv.rlg"ed three-ma~ted yacht The:
Lady Guildlord, owned by the Mar- .
Quis of Bute. has just been ~,---dry
docked near Olasgow, SCotland.
923 College Street
The Lady Oulldlord Is probably the :
oldest craft in the Firth of Ch·de. , ;,Ik,,=,,=,,=,,=,,=,,=,,=,,=,,=,,=,,=,,="="="="="="="'""'"""~"'.,!I)
The boat. which ls believed to be "
H

il

Kentuc/o' Progress ~agazine ;rOo VII.{ a to,,! 19Jv9

7he Western 'Xenfucl%fafe CJeachers College
:/3oUlli129 (jree12 1 7(e,12fucky.

/t

)I

By H.

T IS 1I0t unfitting that State educational institlltion8 should make an inventory of their accomplishments during the year. that the public may
appreciate and be informed about their work and
growth.
The Western Kentucky State Teachers' College at
Bowling Green has made great progress in the de"elopment of its physical plant. in the extension of its
academic and profession programs and in the enlargement of its faculty. It has grown in attendan~e. in
unity and in its ability
disseminate real education.
As an indication of the increased attendance that may
be exp.ected at Western in the year 1928-29 it is
pointed out that the enrollment during the first semelter of this year is·15.2% larger than the enrollment
during the corresponding semester in the y.ear ' 1927-28.
This is tl·ue. notwithstanding the enrollment during
the last scholastic year was decidedly the largest in
the histOl'y of the institution.
In the school year ending with th.e summer school
of 1928. the Western Teachers' College in its various
departments gave instruction to 6.390 different students. Of these 3.569 different student teachers were
enrolled in the Teachers' College. The Extension Department in its Correspondence Courses and
Study Centers had an enrollment of- 2.40\.
In the Training and Rural Demonstration Schools. 420 students received instruction from the
Kindergarten through the

I

to

7'
I

Ii.

CHERRY
twelfth grade. The one roolll Rural Demonstration
School situated on the southern border of the campua
is a source of satisfaction to those especially int.erested
in this important problem of education in Kentucky
the teachers in which are trained in rural school supervision. The children who attend the school are rural
children. Students planning to t.each in the rural
schools of Kentucky observe and do directed teaching
in the Rural Demonstration School.
The institution has also been performing a far-reaching service in sending out teachers with certificates
that lead them largely to teach in the rural and small
town schools. During the year ending-- in 1928 It Issued 435 College Elementary Cerfificates; 325 Standard Colleg~ Certificates. In addition to the certificates
issued by the institution itself. 160 studellts earned
in the institution credits on which the State Department of Education at Frankfort issued the Provisional
Elementary Certificate. The A. B. and B. S. degrees
were issued to 152 students. most of whom are employed as Rural School Inspectors. City Superintendents. High School Principals and teachers in high
schools.
The school has not only g1'own in attendallce. but
it has increased its influence through the expansion
of its course of study built upon the needs of the
people of the State. It realizes that no school can
grow except through the employment of the right
kind of teaching personality. ,It has earnestly tried
to employ a faculty with scholarship. personality.
teaching ability and the right kind of professional attitude.
The last Legislature of Kentucky very generously,
(Continllrd 011 page 46)
•
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J. Whit Potter H.II. one 01 the fir. proof dormltorl •• of T •• ch .... • Colle, •• Bowling Gr •• n. Kentucky. The bulldlnr Is of. brick
trimmed In white .tone. The baaem.nt I. us.d for the culinary department and I. lUlder the direction of an expert ~letltlat1.
Besides tho kltchon thore are on this floor two large dlnJng room., a tea room, a sandwich ",hop, a atortroom. refnl{oraton
and oAlen. The three upper floor, ofrer comfortable fO'omlng Quarten for ZSQ women-of the coUolCe.

Page Tuxnty.thre.,

Kentucky Progress

The Western Kentucky State
Teachers' College
( Continued frolll page 23)
made an appropriation for the construction of a new
dormit<>ry and an industrial arts building. The magnificent new dormitory which will be 'known as the
West Hall, is four stories high, built of Warr~n
County white stone and is modern in every way.
When completed the building will have rooms sufficient to acconunodate two hundred girls, A handsome
parlor, artistically furnished, study hall, which may be used
for committee meetings and conferences, are among the
attractions of the building, On the top floor is a small
infirmary, including i$olation ward for any contagion that
may occur, convalescent ward, rooms for the graduate
nurse, kitchenette and other necessary features that combine to make the unit as perfect as possible.

R. W. Hunter Coal Co.
R, W, HUNTER. P .... ident

1066 STARKS BLDG.
CITY 1567-6640

. LOUISVILLE, KY.

~aga.zine

Kyo's Agricultural Development
(C antillued 'rampage

28~

to more than 200,000 acres in 1928. Alfalfa and sweet
clover, grown fifteen years ago, only in about tW,enty
counties and sown to the extent of about 3,000 acres
annually, now have increased to 50,000 acres of each
sown in 1928. Lespedeza, of which approximately 500
acres were sown in 1920, has increased to the point
where not less than 300,000 acres were sown in 1928,
Four farm enterprises, namely: Horticulture, dairying, poultry and sheep, have shown a decided increase
during the past year.
.
Western Kentucky has led in the production of horticultural products. Additional peach and apple
orchards have b.een set out, and orchards planted
during the last five years .have come into production,
with the result that the fruit industry during the past
year has returned an income exceeding one and a half
million dollars. The strawberry and jmall fruit industry, which has been centered about such counties
as McCracken, Christi~n, Graves and Warren, has
produced, in 1928, to e"ceed one million dollars.
The largest public illterest has b,een in dairying,
The possibility of a daily Income appeals not only to
the farmer, but to the business man. In 1926, Kentucky dairy cows were valued at $19,000,000; in 1928;
due to increased values, as well as numbers, dairy
cows were worth nearly $32,000.000. As the dairy
Industry has grown, the markets within the state have
increased. Where only a short time ago, a large proportion of Kentucky dairy products were marketed in
the form of butterfat through the more than one thousand.cream .tations in the. state. now an increasing
,
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THE AREA of GREATEST PROMISE
TO IND'USTR Y and AGRICULTURE.,

Lexington, Kentucky

I

The Center of the
Blue-Grass Section

11

HEALTHFUL

1

CLIMATE

GOOD SCHOOLS, COLLEGES
CHURCHES AND AMUSEMENTS

i, I
I

Our modern and efficient power stalI'on supplies an abundance of cheap
dependable electric power.
l\lODERN, EFFICIENT, TRANSPORTATION SERVICES

For julilr in/ormalion, writf-

. LEXINGTON UTILITIES COMPANY·
LEXINGTON

Ir\CORPOR.-\"ED

KENTUCKY
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Wesfern orale 1/ol'ma/has Recol'd Q,Dwfh
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~.IndU'1rlaJ Art.. BuIldln
.on, Ky" which II rlPf:!fy I1l1JrIn ..
conltructed of Warron

f W.atern Teache.I' CoUore, Bowlin,Ch'":!
LlbrUY.~ 000.00 Iteel, concreto and .tone firepr
KY., . ,
buUdlnr..--.'

vunununununununu
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Beautiful and ..mcubl., the Hom. EconomiCI BuUdln, of
Teachert' Colle~, containt labor.tor!tt, Itcture rooltll and aU
other facllltl.. for giving • defllllte courae in better homemakinI'.
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New buildings (Ire springing up on Western Kentucky
University's l8S·ocre CClmpus which currently is experiencing 1110 greatest construction program in Its

history. 16,000 enrollment is seen in a few years,

,I

Education in ,the Big River Regi on
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The world today i~ hf'ing propelled at an uC'{'clcratcd pace into many new arcas.
N,~\\' alHl complex ('hal/eng('s are fndnf.! lIIun. ami the llulIllwr of challenges is increas-

ing with the pa~sagc of each day, each month, ('a('h ycar.
Men and women who have propf'r1y pn'pared thclllselves for the period in which
they li,'c are accepting and meeting tllE'se challenges. Bllt the future remains wide open
Lo the young people who will HugnlPl1( the ranks of these men and women, and who
eventually will take their places in tllP world of tOlllorrow.
Throngs of young men and young wOlllen who have entered the period of life in
whieh they must determine how thf')' will accept and meet tomorrow's challenges are
studying ill this country's colleges and universities. Many thousands of them are pursuing their studies at the many outstanding colleges and universities in the area of
the lfnited Slales 10 which Texas Gas is the pipeline supplier of natural gas.
Students ha\'e come to these Texas Gas area campuses in varying Ilumhers and
from many places. l'\'lore than 10.0no ha\'e come this year to \Vcstern Kentucky Univer·
sity. olle of several stale.snpportpd institutions of higher learning in the Texas Gas
sen'ice area. This is the greatest enrollment cver at \VesLern Kentucky Univcrsity,
which lins existed since] 906 hut which has roots thnt go hack to 1875.
\\'estern Kcntucky l1nin·rsity. oc~upyiJlg a H~S·acre park·like campus in the city
of Bowling Gn'PIl. is a uniycrsity in the full sense of the word. It would havc heen
difficult, howe\'er, for those who formed and staffed its pred{~cessors-slartil1g with
Glasgow Normal Institute in 1875 and continuing through Southern Normal School

-l
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----------~~-

and Bowling Green llusillc."s University in 1904-to have imagined what 'Western
Kentucky Uni\'ersity would have hecome as the ),cc:trs passed.
An act of the Kentucky Ceneral Assembly ill 1906 cstablbhcd "\\'csi(,rIl U!1 \Vestern
Kentucky State Normal S('hool for tla' solt~ Jlurpo!'iC of training teachers. Southern
Normal School, which had l'xis(pd in Rowliug Grt~t'll since 1B94-, was transferred to
:hc stale on January 1. 1907. The !lew institution was ready 10 start greatly expanded
~er\'ice to the people of its .<;ta(£', Thi." is a service that has continued to expand over
the years that followed, and for which C\'CIl greater expansion is planned.
TIle scope of the academic progr:.llll at "'estern has grown as sleacHI), as has
~nrollmcnt through the years ill whi('h it h{'camc. Stl('c('~si\'c1}', "'estern KClltueky State
Normal and Teachers Co!iegf'. \"estern Kt'ntlwky Sl<tte Teachers Collegf'. "'estern Kentucky Stale College, and finally. in jI)()(), '''estern K(,lltu{'ky lTniycrsity.
\'\'estern has a solid record of ~t'n'icc to the p('ople of Kentucky, amI also
JS providing education to students from lIlallY othPl' states far af}{1 Ilear. It has continually met the increasing demands pil:wed upon its education resoU1Tes. It has moved
tIl the while with the mOlllentum of educational thirst 10 develop 10 the fuilest extent
ts services and the facilitie,<; through whi('h it ('an offf'r tlit'se services.
From its earliest days, \Ve,<;lern Kelltucky Pnivcrsity has IH,t'n dedieated to ideals
'lpon which it was founded and whkh were declared hy Dr. lIenry Hanlin Cherry,
Is founder and first presidcnt This early educator formulated three of these ideals

,
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j
one
newer
boild",", on the compus of Western Ken·
lucky University. houses classrooms for
the teo ching of studenls who will enter
Ihe world of business and Ihose who ore
making plans toward careers as leachers.

as carly as 75 years ago. They live at Western toda)'. ]n
them was voieed a c1edaralioll IIHIt the sd100l thnt wa~
to hecome \Vestern Kentucky University should he a Ii,'e
school that would impart to its students a hurning zeal
10 do something and to he something; a school whose
rppulntioll would he slistailwd hy realmcril; a Rchoollhat
would lead students to understand thaI a hroad and liheral
education is essential to the highest degree of success
in any endeavor of life.
]n addition 10 these ideals, two other integral ideals
that are fostered and emphasized by "'estern are found in
its seal. In flUfe "More Life" it stresses that education
should increase the individual's power and desire 10 Jive
a Ilohle IHe, alHl in HThe Spirit l\'lakes the l\'laster" it
expresses the central ideal undergirding the university as
it challenges each student 10 realh~e his full potential.
"'estern's approximately 1100 lecturers, instructors
and professors are imhued wilh the purposes that have
been set forth for the university. Its administrators have
declared it to exist to provide young people an educntion
-----------that will enahle them to hecome lenders in their chosen
profc~!'>ion!'> nnll In Iwcnme rCSIH)lJf'jhlc eitj;wlI~ of their
communities. As a )lnrt of its program, "'esterll seeks to
help students develop an appreciation for democratic institutions, to formulate a personal, ethical and moral value system, to nppreciate their cullural heritage, and to
Lctter understand themselves and their fellow man.
"'estcrn Kcntucky UniYersity, in serving its students today, is composcd of the
Graduate School, four colleges, nIHI other academic dh'hdons. Through the Graduate
School it offers curricula leading to \'adOllS l\fasler degrees, including those in husiness administration, education, IHlhlie administration, aIHI puhlie scrvke. Through
its Bowling Green College of Commcrce it offers training ill aeeounling, fillnncc,
office administratioll, economics, sociology, govcrnment! business administration and
lax research. In its College of Education! \'\'estern has estahlished departments spe·
cializing in elementary education, secondary education, psychology, home f!conomics,
industrial arts, and health anrI education. Its PoLler Collpgc of Liheral Arts is hasically
a grouping of the humanities departments-art, English, foreign languages, music.
history, and philosophy and rcligion. Its Ogden College of Science and Technology
has offerings in hiology, chemistry, physics, agriculture. geography and geology, and
mathematics. Nursing, Iihrary science, and military sciencc dcpartments come under
the direction of the associate clean for undergraduate instruction.
The growth that has come to "'estern Kentucky Univcrsity has hecn extremely
rapid over the last decade. In Scptember, 1955, "'estern enrolled 1,975 students. Five
years latcr, the enrollment had nearly doubled to 3,599. In the next five years, the
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ATHLETIC BUILDING NO.2

student body had more than douhled ill size to 7,824. Now, two years later, it has
reached its peak of n\'er JO.OIlO. Wl'~INIi !HllI1ini~.Irotors now expect to see more thon
16,000 students nil the ('OlllpU~ within 0 n'lnli\'dy fm\' years.
In order to keep pace with tIlt' ~rowlh Ihal has aln'ady heen experienced and that
its expects to experience. \\'('~lPrll Kt'lIlul'ky lllli\'crsilr has developed a master plan
that calls for utilization of every rHol of space fH'uilahle to it through its pre,:;ent
campus acreage pJus acquisitioll of still more.
\Veslern currently is ell~a~I'll in the p:real('~1 huilding program ill its history. The
Kelly Thompson Science "nil. i>t'nrillg" the !lamp of the incumhent president of the
institution, is being morc Ihan dUllhll'd in size wilh f'Ollstrnction of the Hardill Plnne·
tarium adjacent to it. A ncw :32.7 million ocad('mic complex is ready for construction,
and in addition to classrooms will house ('(ltlC'ationul teleyision studios. Two new
dormitories are under construdioll. alHl 50 is a :32.74 million athletic·academic building and stadium that will seat 16.'100 per~IlIl~. IL willl)e a part of an academic· athletic
complex that includes the Pirt'lIlar E. A. Diddle An~no. The arena was completed in
1963 and has seating capacity of 12.S00. An educatioll complex in the plonning stage
will facilitate teacher training and 'rill contain a IlCW lohoratory school. A new adminis·
tration building has just hc('n cOlllpll'led. En'n while more dormitorics and supporting
buildings are being planned. prinltc ilH'estors are huilding twin 15.story structures
just off the campus to prO\'ide hUlising and dining facilities for 800 students~400 men
in one, and 400 women in the other.
Western granted degrecs 10 mor~ than 7~O students at its two most recent com·
mencements-spring and sUllIlllcr-ruisillg In n(,Hrir 16.000 the total number of Bach·
elor's and J\'laster's degrees granted silll'(' ils first four-year degree was granted in
1924. During the years of its historr there ha\'e heen mall)' important personalities,
educational leaders and master tem·hers ('ollll('{'{rd with its programs. just as there
are many today. Thcse are people who prO\'hlp the strong foundations. and pass on
the rich traditions and ideals. that !"et the stage 011 which challenges are met.
But a collcge needs more than leaders. It IUllst hm'e a strong faculty, a sound
academic program, arlequate facilities. onr! other factors. Western Kentucky llnh'ersity
points proudly to the fad that it has tht'~e and to Ihc fact thot il has de\'clopcd nlHl
strengthened an academic slnll'luH' that is shored hy I)cllrr·trained and more highly
qualified students of e"err ('Ias~ifi('ati{)n. Inauguration of a graduate assistantship
program se\'en years ago has heell stillllliatill~. Constant attention has heen gi\'en to
de\'elopment oC acadcmic programs mill curricula l'OIllIllI'lIsnmte with a rapidly cxpanding multipurpose institutioll. Hl't'ognitioll has h('('n ginll the importance of slmlent
personnel serviccs, and a plnn of ~ludt'1l1 !"(,n'icf's. designed to assist in achie\"clllcnt of
a well· rounded cducation, ha~ h('ell denlopcd.
Although Western's student hody is lorge. rnernil('rs of its faculty work closely
with indh'idual students, rlir('i'l tlwir crrorls 10 the stl)1cn'ision of activitics. the idcn·
tification and development of studcnt ahilities, and fostering citizenship. All of these
efforls are designed to gi"e students the hest opportunity to succeed.
Although Western Kentucky University continues to be a teaching institution, it

PRO G

The comprehensive science curriculum 01
Weslern utifjzes fully equipped lobora·
tories for student research. They make
use of (] voriety of types of apparatus.

RAM

SCIENCE COMPLEX

DORMITORY
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The basic purpose of Western Kentucky University is to educate the
young men ond young women who ore its students. Bul there are both
opportunities and facilities for faculty and student rccre(llion.

The Margie Helm Memori(ll library, which occupies a prominent place
in the campus layout 01 Western, has book capacity of 350,000 and a
seating copocity of 950 studenls who use it 10 further their study.

is placing increllsed el1ll'lia.".is Oil frwuity rt'sear('h, with funds lHHigdeli for ff.'sP[lrch
projects and administered hy the Faculty CommiLlPe 011 Heseurch. Intensive study hy
\Vestern faculty members has gone into c:xp[lnded prograllls~ strengthened and reoriented curricula, and improved edueational opportunities.
""'estern has recognized and preserved the hrst from trcHiitiollni offerings, and
in making revisions has gh'f'1l cflllslnnt eonsideratioll to development of a quality
program of higher education that offers enriehed proff'ssinnal opportunities for e\'ery
indh'idual student," Dr. Kell~' Thompson. \Ve.~tern's prc.~id('nt, reported recently.
",,'estern also has proddcd opportunity for slwlpllt!-' to gain knowledge outside the
classroom, Hnd olltside their rp~lIlarl)' assign!'fl h'xts. 100. Tlw new $25 million
!vlargie Helm Lilnary was huilt to house ::lso.oon hooks.
There is more on the 'Western Kcntucky University campus, however, than tcaeh·
ing, learning, researl'h, hooks and huiltlillgs. Thf' C[lIllPUS itself is crowned hy a
commanding hill that provided the institution's [llhldie t{'Hms their name-the Hilltoppers. These athletic teams have hpcnme perellllini l'olltclHlers for championships
in the Ohio Valley ConferPllcc in whil'h they hold ll1f'IllI11~rship.
Culture abounds 011 the ",,'estern Kentu('ky lTni\'crsity campus, too. Drama, music,
lectures in numerous fields, art exhihits art' parts of ",,'estel'll.
New fields of endeavor. lIew professions, and expanding knowledge in existing
fields are hringing l'ontilltling thirst for knowledg(,. j\R this thirst continues to per·
meate the American society. ",,'('stern Kentucky University is holding itself ready to
mcet the challenges of new and grealer demtllHls upon its educationnl 1'f'50UlTCS. ]t
is accomplishing its purpos('s. It is not losing sight or ils ideals. It is hplping its stu·
dents to Jj\'e nohle lives, It is challenging ils students to realize their full potentials.
It is preparing them for thc world ahead.

The E. A. Diddle Arena al Western seals 12,500 fans 01 basketball games. A
new stadium that is now under construction will have football capacity of 16,400.
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deed, continue to change almost
constantly-at Western Kentucky Uniany things have changed-and,

versity.
The enrol1ment has skyrocketed, curricular opportunities for students have
increased phenomenally in both scope
and depth, and buildings have blossomed like mushrooms during the past
15 years, Even the institution's name
has changed four times since its founding in 19061
But at least two things have remained constant:
The awe-inspiring setting of the University's hilltop campus and a pervading pursuit of excellence in every facet
of the school's existence.
Success and accomplishment have accompanied Western's athletic endeavors almost from their outset. For example, the Hilltoppers have belonged to
three different conferences over the
years. In basketball, they won 13 championships in the Kentucky Intercollegiate Athletic Conference, 8 in the
Southern Intercollegiate Athletic Conference, and had won or shared 12 Ohio
Valley Conference titles over the 21
seasons the league had experienced
going into the 1969-70 campaign.
The Hilltoppers were among the first
teams from outside the East to appear
in New York's National Invitation
Tournament. They have played in the
NIT a total of nine times. Only five
schools-St. John's, St. Louis, Bradley,

Oero G. Downing, Presidont,
Western Kentucky University

Western
Kentucky
University
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY

Opposite Page (left): Pearce·Ford Tower DormItory will house 920 men. Raymond Cravens Graduate Center now under construction will contain graduate library facilities and administrative offices of the university graduate school.
Below: Margie Helm library with capacity of 350,000 volumes.
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Duquesne, and Dayton-have pm·ticipated more often.
Western has made five trips to the
NCAA Tournament, the first coming in
1940 and the most recent in 1967, when
the HiUtoppers lost a first-round, 69-67
overtime decision to eventual runnerup
Dayton. Western's basketball teams
have played in virtually every major
holiday tournament the nation has to
offer. A case in point is the Hilltoppers'
being slated to play in the ECAC Holiday Festival in Madison Square Garden
next December.
Western has sent a total of 19 players
into the pro basketball ranks, inc1uding
four who are presently on NBA 01' ABA
rosters-Clem Haskins, Chicago Bulls;
Greg Smith, Milwaukee Bucks; and
Darel Carrier and Wayne Chapman,
both of the Kentucky Colonels. A total
of 15 Hilltoppcrs down UU'ough the
years have earned All-America recognition.
The success of ·Western Kentucky
basketball reached national proportions
under the guidance of the late Ed Diddle. In 42 seasons prior to his retirement in 1964, Diddle's teams racked up
759 victories against 302 defeats. Only
three coaches, Kansas' Phog Allen,
Kentucky's Adolph Rupp, and Oklahoma State's Hank Iba can claim more
wins among NCAA University Division
powers.
Diddle was one of the game's pioneers, helping shove basketball into
the fast break era that made it a major
spectator sport. The running style of his
teams was as memorable as his habit of
waving, twisting, and throwing the red

Finley C. Grise Hall contains facilities for the Bowling Green College
of Commerce.

..,

WESTERN KENTUCKY
UNIVERSITY (Continued)
towel he constantly had with him on
the bench The red lowel is now symbolic of ,",'estern basketball and is a revered tradition with the University's
students, who wave towe1s by the
hundreds at each home game.
Diddle's winning ways arc being continued in highly fitting fashion by one
of his own players. current Hilltopper
coach and former All-American John
Oldham. Going into the 1969-70 season,
Oldham had led Western to 100 wins
against only 32 losses over five seasons.

·1

In that span the Hil1toppel's won two

ove

championships, appeared in the
NCAA Tournament twice, and the NIT
once. His 1969-70 team. was a solid bel
to improve his already enviable record.
Seven-foot junior center Jim McDaniels is the best proof that Western is
still turning out exceptional players. He
led the OVC in scoring with a 24.8 average as a sophomore in 1968-69. At the
mid-point of the 1969-70 season, he was
leading the conference in virtually everything. He was scoring 29 points per
game, hauling in more than 14 rebounds, and hitting 58 percent of his
field goal attempts and 75 percent of
his free thl'ow chances. He was named
to the Helms Foundation All-American
team at the end of his sophomore year
and reigned as a solid contender for
even more honors this spring.
Western Kentucky'S athletic prominence isn't confined to basketball. Hilltopper football teams, led by young
Head Coach Jimmy Feix, have perennially been OVC title contenders and
ranked among the top College Division
teams in the nation. Feix, like Oldham,
is a former Western athlete and was a
Little All-American quarterback. In his
two seasons at the helm, Feix's teams
have compiled a 13-5-2 record. In earlier years, the Hi11topper griddel's made
post-season appearances in the Refrigerator Bowl and the Tangerine Bowl.
Several Western players have advanced to the pro ranks, including Dale
Lindsey, presently the middle, linebacker for the Cleveland Browns Eastern Divssion champions of the National
Football League. Perhaps the happiest
circumstance in Western football circles
at the present time is the fact that end
Lawrence Brame, named the Ohio Valley Conference Defensive Player of the
Year in 1969, was only a junior and will
be back to rip opposing ball-carriers
and would-be passers in 1970. He will
be a leading contender for Little AllAmerica honors next fall.
Western's spring sports teams have
been just as successful as the football
and basketball aggregations. Athletic
Director Ted Hornback is the dean of
n

A battery of lighted tennis courts;
the OVC's tennis coaches. His netters
have won 12 league titles. They have
Spacious Nick Denes Field for varsity
copped 254 dual match victories against
basebal1; and
only 56 defeats over the past 27 years.
A lighted field for varsity foothall
The Hilltopper track team, under the practice, physical education activities,
guidance of Dr. Burch Oglesby for the and intramural sports.
past three years, will be seeking its sevThis success and achievement in the
enth straight conference crown this area of athletics is pimply a reflection
spring. Veteran Golf Coach Frank Grif- of the progress made in all facets of the
fin has seen his swingers lake nine University's life. 'l'he past 15 years have
league championships, and Baseball marked the most accelerated period of
Coach Jim Pickens led the Toppers to growth and development in Western's
an OVC divisional crown Jast year.
64-year history.
Western's baseballers won two overall
Phenomenal rate of expansion is
league championships in earlier years.
most readily seen in enrollment, which
The Ohio VaHey Conference annually has increased from 1,684 in the spring
awards an All-Sports Trophy to the of 1955 to 11,069 when school opened
school whose athletic teams have com- last fall. The 9,602 b<!ccalaureate depiled the best composite record for all grees granted by the University since
sports in which the league stages com1955 represents 58 per cent of the entire
petition. Western Kentucky has won total of 16,636 undergraduate degrees
this coveted award for four of the past Western has conferred during its 45
five years.
years as a four-year insitution.
Few universities can boast of better
Over the 1955-69 span, Western
athletic facilities than Western. 'I'he granted 2,743 master's degrees, 83 per
1968-69 academic year marked the com- cent of the post-graduate degrees ever
pletion of a new athletic complex that granted by the school.
is only one segment of the school's
With this increase in students and
carefully conceived long-range developgraduates, Western's faculty has been
ment plan.
both enlarged and strengthened. In
The complex includes:
numbers, the teaching body has gr9wn
Academic-Athletic Building No.1, from 95 in 1955 to nearly 600 this year.
containing 12,500-seat E. A. Diddle More than 43 per cent of that number
Arena, an Olympic-size swimming pool,
hold doctoral degrees.
an auxiliary gymnasium, and 30 classPerhaps the most accurate measure
rooms;
of the facuIty's ability lies in the perAcademic-Athletic Building No.2, in- formance of the University's graduates.
cluding 19,250-seat L. T. Smith Stadium A report by the National Academy of
and 12 classrooms;
Sciences-National Research Council
A quarter-mile track with an all- shows that Western ranked first among
(Continued on Page 39)
weather surface;
Among the most utilitarian structures on the campus Is W.est~rn's Acade.mic-Athletic Bullt;li,ng No.1,
which contains 12,500-seat E. A. Diddle Arena, an OlympIc-sIze swimming pool, an aU.Xllla~.~r.m.
nasium, numerous offices, and 30 classrooms for the Departments of Physical Education,
I I ary
Science, and Foreign languages.
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CAMPUS CLOSE·UP
(Continued from Page 9)
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state colleges, twelfth among all colleges and universities in the EastSouth Central region, and in the top 12

per cent among all institutions of
higher learning in the United States in
the production of baccalaureate gradu-

ates who have gone on to receive academic doctorates. This report covered
ihe period 1920-1962, but there is solid

evidence that the number of Western
graduates receiving doctoral degrees is
increasing. During the 1966-67 school
year alone, 25 Western graduates received academic doctorates from 15
universities.
Western now offers undergraduate
work leading to the Bachelor of Arts,
Bachelor of Science, Bachelor of Music,
and Bachelor of Fine Arts degrees. with
two-year programs leading to the Associate of Arts and the Associate of Science degrees. There are 38 majors and
48 minors offered in 34 academic departments.
At the graduate level, the University
now offers the Master of Arts, Master
of Science, Master of Arts in Education,
Master of Arts for College Teachers,
Master of Science for College Teachers,
Master of Agriculture, Master of Business Administration, Master of Mathematics, Master of Music, and Mastel' of
Public Service degrees.
Construction completed in the past 15
years and that currently underway will
more than triple the number of major
structures which stood on the Western
campus in 1955. This physical plant expansion includes 38 major construction
projects, with still more called for in
the University's Master Plan for Development. The main campus itself,
crowned by the hill which gave Western's athletic teams their nickname, has
been enlarged almost 60 acres over the
past 15 years, with an acreage now totaling 185. The University also operates,
in conjunction with its agriculture curriculum, a 578-acre farm located just
south of Bowling Green, a south-central
Kentucky city of 36,000.
Some of the major projects completed since 1955, in addition to the athletic structures mentioned earlier, are:
Margie Helm Library, with a capacity
of 350,000 volumes, reconstructed from
the former Physical Education Building;
Kelly Thompson Complex for Science, housing complete classroom and
laboratory facilities for the Depart~ents of Chemistry, Physics, Biology,
and Mathematics, as well as an observatory and the Hardin Planetarium;
The Academic Complex, which
houses facilities for educational televirnllru II. lITULETE / MlIRCU.

1970

sion programming and training, the Department of Home Economics, and L. Y.
Lancaster Hospital Clinic.
Jones-Jaggers Laboratory School;
Lawrence W. Wetherby Administration Building;
Finley C. Grise Hall, a classroom facility for \Vestern's Bowling Green College of Commerce; and
A total of 13 dormitories.
Several projects are currently under
construction, including the taB est
building on any Kentucky campus, 27story Pearce-Ford Towel', a dormitory
for 920 men. Among other buildings
now going up are a classroom, office
and laboratory facility for the College
of Education; the Dero Downing University Center, a five-story struclure
which will include dining areas, a 750seat theater, a gift shop, a university
store, a browsing library, lounges, offices, J2 bowling lanes, billiard and
table tennis sections, and other recreation areas; the nine-story Raymond
Cravens Graduate Center; and the Ivan
Wilson Center for Fine Arts, being constructed on the site of the former football stadium.
A great majority of this phenomenal
growth came during the administration
of Western's third president, Dr. Kelly
Thompson. When he retired from the
presidency last spring after 14 of the
most productive years the University
had ever known, he was succeeded by
Dcro G. Downing.
His background and experience
suited him ideally to his new position.
An outstanding guard on some of West~
ern's top basketball teams in the early
'40s Downing had worked closely with
Dr. 'rhompson as Vice President for
Administrative Affairs. No one is more
aware of Western's rich heritage of accomplishment, its tremendous surge
toward prominence among the nation's
academic institutions, and the challenges to be met in coming years if significant progress in service to higher
education is to be continued.
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'. How come it's named Western·.j preslden.ts. to prove thl8, HarrJson .:" growth relates to the major trenda
of
HeightS
entucky University since It's .' says. . . . '
. . . ' ... In American higher education In Herald,'~ saiQ students at Chapel .,..
a city In what's known as ,J But sometimes the unexpected the :roth century," he says.
had signed a :resolutIon In tlie In· ~.'
!_.ecatedln
"southcentral" portion of the:. ; happened, and In the 1940s, WKU's , : For . example, Harrison says terest of a "s!;lte" Normal School, :;;
state? ." .......
• . "" . I, president Paul L; Garrett received:' Western's progression Is Uke that . because, al!1lough private, the' ~~
March 21, 1906 Is theofflclal ·,':a letI~r:frorri Eastern's presldeni'~' of many other publIc' Institutions' school "was at all times Interested
undlng date of Western. Dr. .Herman L.·· Donovan' saying " .which· have evolved from the. In publiq edpcation," .. the. story ~
owell Harrison, professor of IWestern had· "stolen" . two' normal school. , .. ,' .
. reada...
..
'., ," . . '. : til
hislory, who Is compiling the cheerleaders from London, Ken·
; "It !J a common pattern," lie.
A few Y""'l' later, In 1009, the
lInIverslty's first comprehensive tucky. They were the Cook twins,' says, explaInIng that most changes school's Boai<! of Regents look ~
"tory, says, Western', name:' Betty Jo and Anna Jo, who are at the university have been' opUoris on the Potter College
,Iates slgnllicently to the school's today Mrs. Dee Gibson, Jr. and' "evolutionary, rather than
property, a school for young ladles
!founding.
.
Mrs: Jim Pickens. their husbanda. . revolutionary". ' . ..... .,
which had existed for :ro years, and
"Both Western and Eastern . are both on WKU'~ admInIstrative ,! "ThIs !J a maID dUference bet· Western Kentucky State ,Normal 8t
I entucky University were founded ,slaff. ."
.. ' ."'
• ween students and faculty and. moved to "The HIlI" from several. !'i:
I : the same time, and an invisible'
"So even though the two schoots admInIstration," Harrison says,
blocks away on Coliege Street. , '. ~
une . of demarcation was drawn had' a d~. of cooperation,: .)'.:I1'e student ts here for such a
The school's publication
somewhere' In' between, giving" theY've alSo'had their traditional -: snoiCtime-lilId-often "when'ne's ~ . reported: "~ February 4, .1911;
I"rrltorIaI rights to east and west," .. dUferences," says Harrison.
",anUng t9. see something change.... the· State Normal School .had
I arrlson reports .. Murray and"
It simply can't happen qu1~k1y,". moved physically and spiritually tQ
, .10rehead didn't come along untU
An'other related st'Ory Involves·
Western lies rooted In the visionS, Co~ege Heights." And there are f:
the twenties. It seems there was a coaches EX Diddle. and Ted .of two brothers, Dr. Henry Hardin reports that ~tudents and (aculty J
'ort of "gentlemen's agreement". Hornback, who allegedly recruited .. Cherry, who was the first president themselves parried "books and .
I lat transfers from one school to outside· of their territory and . of the school; and his brother, furniture u~'.College Street to
I lother were discouraged and received a reprimand from Thomas CrIttenden, also an out· Western'. ne home.
,..
there are letters between Eastern, Harrison tells. ,;.
' " standing local educator. .
The rest,
course, Is history;
But times changed, and just to ',',
._ .
.
. .... and tidbits 0 It will be shared In
...'
" set the record straight, HarrIsOn'.", Their ef/orts to merge the ':-, subsequent s rIes. :: ... ' .. ' .":;\
research shows the first· student: , BowlIng Green Business College
. The evolut n of Western from
ever enrolled at Western when the and Southern Normal School In. normal to tea era college, to state
school became a' state institution. 1906, and the establishment that University In,I966 and beyond are
· was the same Herman L. Donovan,.: . year by the General Assembly of..:, significant eWlts In the lile of the .""
who also served as a president of,;" Southern Normal as' a state In·.. comprehensive university .which to;
the. University' of Kentucky: "I :\. stltutlon, were Western's earliest., operat~s with . a 13,OOO'plus .
think his ~,nrollment card Is In the ,beglnnlngs'"."..•. ~,' .... ~~ .....'".; enrollment "fd faculty and . ad· •
Archives, Harrison says. .
j. ' .. ,'. , ' . '.' ";'. .. .. k,,·',,) mlnlstrativ.e stalf of ~.bout .j,)iOO.
· i : ~:_/..;J;;: -';; tol ':~J.; n_ ;..'- ::.; .::, }.;"I' ; A, report in liThe Elevator,'! "persons.',..
. .
,~:,"
. Much .-of; Western's: history. is -~., '. ~.;_," ~ ,~.<;
i.t;..";',. -'.:~.: ~;~,<. I;
" preserV.eJl. In the, Unl.v~rsltY'''·T
•• Archives, which had Its beginnings.. '
~. when MJss Sara Tyler, nUw retired,
, .became·WKU's first archivist,· ,
· "and lIteraliy gathered material·;
I. from spots all over campus,'!- ~
; Harrison says".
. ,... .
I.
"A surprising, amount. of ,:"
material has survived," he says. ;
· Harrison.began work on Western's .
; historY during th.-summer of 1979.: ..
, .and expects his work to be "about a ..
t. five-year project." . . . .' .'..
f '1 His. history "will probably be a
~. 'C11se study to show now Western'. '1
..~~;,.t;. H~.~ ____<f."-,,,_~-;,_~.,..._u;;.G.<.lt'~'I"~'. .f..-'
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. How did it g{~tto he~~lled Western?

the same time, and an in- 'letter from,' Eastern's who allegedly reeruited:~'UniversjtY'sArchives,which American higher education'
~eirerfort3tomergethe Street.
~
visible line of demarcation President Herman L. outside of their territory and',' I had its beginning wben Miss in the 20th century," htsays.
Bowling Green Business
The lU!bool's' ~bll~tl-On \
was drawn somewhere in Donovansaying Western had received a reprimand !rom ~ 'Sara"' Tyler, 'now retired,
For example, Harrison 'CoDege and Southern Nor- reported: "00 Feb. 4, 1911;,
between, giving, territorial "stolen", two' cbeerleaders Eastern, Harrison tells .... :.·· ,j 1became WKU's Cirst ar· says Western's progressions mal School In 1906, and the the State Normal School had'
rights to east and west," from London, Ky. They were"
But times changed, an( ; chivist, "and literally is like that of many other establishment that year by moved physically 'and,
Harrison reports. Murray, the Cook twins, Betty Jo and, just to set the record ,.' gathered material' Crom public institutions which
the General Assembly oC spiritually to" College
and Morehead didn't come Anna Jo, who are today Mrs. straight,
Harrison's "'spots all over campus,"
have evolved Crom the Southern Normal as a state Heights." And there ~.
along until the twenties. It Dee Gibson, Jr. and, Mrs. research shoWS the fJJ'St;" 'Harrison says.
normal sdlool.
.
institution. were Western's reports that students llIId'
seems there was a sort" of JIm Pickens. Theithusbnnds student ever enrolled at" t- "A surprising amount or
"It is a common pattern,"
earliest beginnings.
Caculty themselves eanied
"gentlemen's agreement"
are both WKU's ad- West~rn when the school material has survived," be be says, explaining tha1 most
'A
report in '''The books and CUrniture' up
that transrers from one ministrative staff.
became a" state institution, ,1says; Harrison began work changes at the university Elevator." forerunner oC College Street to Western's'
school to another, were
"So even though the two was the same Herman L.,~';on Western's history during have been ."evolutionary
"The College ,Heights new home.
, ,',' " '~",-<'
discouraged and ,there are schools had a degree of Donovan, who also served as'· :the summer of 1979 and rather than revoluti~ry._"
Herald," said students at
'
,
letters between presidents to cooperation. they've also a president of the University, ",expects his work to be
,Chapel had', signed 'a
The rest, or course, ,is
prove this, Harrison says. bad their traditional dif· or Kentucky. "I think his l"about a Clve·year Pl'ojeet. .. , ''This is ~ main difference
resolution in the interest or.•. : history, and tidbits of It will
But' sometime3
the feren<:es," says Harrison, enrollment card is in the; Hishisto..... ·'wW ....obably betweenstudentsandCacuIty'
"t t" 11.1
ISh I
be shared in ",subsequent'
' says. be a ease study
·oJ
..•
administration,"
sa e ,.J.,orma
c 00, stories. ,'", . . • • "
unexpected happen ed; an din
Another related story Arc hl ves, "Harnson
to &how
how and
because,
although 'private,
the 19405, WKU's President involves Coaches, E.A. ' Much of Western's history " !western's growth relates to Harrison says. ''The student' the school "was at all times
The evolution of ,Western
;;;•.;;ro~u;n~d;ed;.;.~t_~p;a~uI;.;L;,.G;;;a~rr~.~tt;.;,~ec;';i~ved;';.;a;...:;D;id;dl;;;;••a;n;d;.T~ed;;.~H;o;rn_ba_'k;,;..~i~'_~P~,~•.;.served in the" ~the', ma_lor
trends in is
here
forwhen
such he's
8short,
time 'interested, in public from· Doral to' teachers
_u:n:i~v~e:"':i~ty:.,.:w~...
_
and
often
wanUng
to see something chaese,It 'education:: the story reads,: college. to state University
't
h ~.;"
... ; ~ few 'years later, In 1909, in 1966; and ,beyoDd are
si mpI y
can
. aPI:""'D
the :', school's. Board of ,significant events 10 the life
quicldy." , .
·.f "/' '" ',Regents took options on the ',or ", the ,.' compmenslve
weStern lies rooted 'Itt th~ Potter~.ColIege, pr9perty, ...a. "Ul)iversity,:,wb,i~'".operates.
rl&iOO$ o{,.t;wo brotherGr-Dr.· .cQ90~~,for."y'oij.ng. ladi,es', .wlth
a. ,13,OOo-plus
Henry Hardin Ch~ 'who ' which had existed for 20 enrollment and Caculty and
was the first resident ,of the years, and Western Ken- administrativestaf{ of about
school, and his brother tucky State Normal moved lSOO persons.
Thomas Crittenden, alsO an to "The Hill" from several
Next story: The lUowth o{
oulo;tllnding 1~1 ed~c.a!(lr, blO('k~ nway on rn11")<f' Sr.,,.-l"nf l.if.' 1'1 W" 'I'rn
How come it's named
W es t ern
Ken t u(! k y
University. since it's located,
in a city in what's known as ,
the "southcentral" portion oC
the state?
March 21. 1906 Is the oCflcial founding date of
Western,
Dr,
Lowell
Harrison. professor of
history, wtro is compiling the
Universlty's first com~
prehenslve history, says
Western's name relates
slgniCicantly to, the school's
rounding.
"Both
Western an d
E a s t ern
Ken t u c k y
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. several daYs in length, with a' five-day' camping
have decreased significant..- trip to Mammoth Cave via 'I
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l.· "Grad'uation' was once·
With the. addition of the~
. very elaborate with events bachelor of.·, arts and'
'such as cla.e& gifts, .club science degr~ in 1930 ~d
,meetings and alumnI ac,~ the Master IS" degr~ "l~ 'I
tivities. scattered over" the
193I~ student' populatIon .. ,
. COUI'ge ~ of, a 'week,", 'says continued to increase until'
Dr. Lo,well H~n. pn:i • the,advent, ?f_~~rl~ ~ar:.
·.le8>Ol:". of hiOtory'who ....
, II/when flgUr" dropped;-·
: currently· compiling ~~·".15.0"'Y,IS,tl?-d~~~~,t.pler.'

I

.!,e;~d:'~~~~P~~'~~~'":"""~H~~ei~;'j;i-"~'&~~
.. ~....-...,,,:,,v.- •• "'W"':....... ,',... (.~.......... on".. c::omme~cemenL:!, aC"-,,,
In 1911~' the Western,. tivities.continued. because
Kentucky State-,' Normal: according to Dr.,Harri&on.

School had a;- 'student" "Westetn' has'\ had,' a
, population J>! . .1.362 an<\., ~tory ~f bringing ill ~-,i
.. oommencement:~ activities: '_ mown' speakers. ~~_~~( ('
; last four. daya: ~ .. ~ -Con:! . iog" with·" Dr~" Cherry's.'.'
,'" aiderableiDCre4se '~er we~~~, South~,: l'io~;;.~.OO4.~
, . - ' '0£ ."".' .~~~-r. .•~''''', ~,.~ .•.-. the late 18008:""-~' ~"'i .";"';'
~ -servl~
l~P~~!t';-,,~
". :'" ~.~ q:J.'_ ~",;i.';
: the ',Southern:.~ Normal: ',' !
'..•..::; ,.;:..~·;:'l: ~ :;,.! School. Iii 1889.. '
These speakers over the'
',: gtaduatei gave' their
years have included. in
speeches: and ""received '. 1939. Dr. 10hn Iamea ..... ,
'.' bouquets of now~, ,a!~pg:~.-\ T~ert. "preaident . of the:,r~. ~
with their diplomas·. ....
UDlVer8tty of Flonda' and:~,~
\
,.
~
US - . " "
,
J.
~_: ,''''' ,_ ,.;,' '-: .-,J ' . !onner : ..~~188I~~~r,,,.:.:
~'
Commencement" . may, .I of education under Pre81~
': have'", hit:.... its-. peak.·- at.... ~ dent :Warren Go Harding;

,

seven

o:wn

<

,o'

; W....rnc·in.

May,·1931~in1933.LaredoTaft.arti.t.

-:. when 209 gradua~'~iook'!, and ~pt?r..of ~~',:8tat~~.
, part'in a flurry,' of pr~,'c~of. .Dr. CheITY.,~now ~~n·, t.
, graduation activitiea. ':.in-;·.,; ding.- in ~n\.~of" gIterry' ~,
'- eluding a ,~,~.Page~t of ~9; .:~ ~ ~~ll ••:and.,~. ~~~ :~!Jhe r~
'gress:' ,.<.,,',: :" .':,- .. ' ~,:·~~~.istat.e~ gO~~0f8~8'-D.qe.!~
{( With
' ...,.,a cast
." 'of
. :.'1.569.
..: '/')'0"
whe.Dl GOv.; Edwar.d'CXT!
..
the _:! BreathitC8Poke~'" ",-';:. " \,~,
(·pagean~,~w...~.i.c.~:_C~8t..J"' .' r"~'
., <i.·I1-':, ,"'~'
,$10,000. gave a hIStonca}. ~;r~... ~_
. _....... J:..~ ~;\',.
: review of tIle -'progresS' of ': .
.. the natioQ and education
j '8ecor- ::\:'
"in KentUcky~'
: ding to the student paper;
. The-" College~" Heights.·
'Harold.:..·..showed:· off'the':-"
abUndance':" orr abilitY;> of.;f'
: Western'!"" ~tUde~!S ,and~_
~Contributed to the cause of ,;
;;ed'ucation:m KentUCkY}:' f.
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University evolved from humble start
By JIM GA1NES
rnc Daily New$

71

w.IS a wooderful centennial cdebra~ tion for We:.1em Kcnrucky University
..lin 1975. Ceremonies:lt the main carnpus m Gh.~gow centered = d a st:ttue of
the school's revered founder. A.W. Me1l.
A!
It could bAve been. Henry Hardin Cher. , ry w..sn't the t1r:>t president of the series of
iru;tirutions which led evenwally to the
, ".:L.... campus crowning Bowling Green's hill':"( top. And those school:> diOO 'I ~'taIt in 1906.
"'J
but vruiou..;Jy reach b:lck severn.l dt:C:ldes

..9

oo

~.::,

G

;

~~

A public institution called the Umnia
Common Schoollmd operated in Gb..~gow
since around 1831. =ord.lng to a 1938
doctornl d.is.'OCftation entitled -AHistory of
the Western Kentud..y State Teachers College," by Jarne:; Cornette. then:tII a.~
:ue protessor of Engli:;h. Mcll became its
principcl. and soon decided to open a private school in the same building during a
break in the public term. Study at his CJas..
Sow Nol'lll:ll School co:>tS32.50 for a l()'"
week tenn. f:1lling by 1883 to $28.50 pet

<=

P.:ut of this ye;Jt's centennial cdebr:.uion

wa.~ placement of a Il'I:l.!'ker on the Gb.~gow

....

Normal School site. said University
Archivist Sue Lynn McDaniel. noting th:lt
Western <Jpin has a s:ucllitc =P\I$ m the
school's origin.al hometOwn.
MclI ;md his purtOer. J. Tom Williams.
moved their school to Bowling Green in
1884. By then. the school's business cour.>c
h3d exp;mded so much. the name wa~
changed to the Southern Normal School
:uxI Busine;s Collq;e. As Bowling Green
Busine;s University, that portion of the
school continued privately niter the South·
ern Nonnal SchooL went public.
The nonn::U ~L. however, vr.J,.<;D't
mnJeing enough money to pay il5 te:lcha's.
Mell:uxl W'illiruns left in 1890. leaving it
in the h:mds of two recent gt:lduates.. HA
EY.U1S:uxI WJ. Davis. wbo soon passed it
on to J.R.A1ex:mdcr 3IId. H. M Fietchet
In 1892. the name 3IId. fucilitie; of the
n=iy b:mkrupt school fell to fonner students Henry lbrdin Cbeny. age 28.:md his
brotberThomas Crittenden ClIeny. :lse 30.
Neither man bad moo: than a few y= of
educ:ltion. all of whlch was gained after
they were 20 yenrs old.
In his 1987 book "Western Kentucky
University.~ retired Western hlstory professor Lowell Harrison notes that Henry
H:udin Cbeny's sto.ty of fust cominS to
school in Bow1ing Green grew moo: drn-matic. witb deeper soow to trudge through.
as the yda'S went by.
\Vben be took over. though. Henry
I-brdin ClIeny I:umcbed an :ldvcrtising

prcpatywas

$102,031.76, Harrison wrote. With much
prnmptly sold to bocomethe
of the rest of the st:l!C appropriation Wcsr.- new campus of Western Ken1ucky Stale
ern beg:m work on Van Meter H:ill. fin.. Noanal SchooL. accotding to H:urison.
ished in 1911.
When Potter College cJ.osc:d. Cllcay
The Hill was :iliI::ldy home to two edu- tealized. that: was no loDgcra loeal school
calionaJ. institutions and Western benefited for women only, Mc:D<uricl said. Although
from their decline.
be·believed in coeducarion. he .knew not
Benjamin Fl'lIOcis Cabcll. president of- evcyoncdid.andcre:ncdafemaJ.edcpm:tCedar Bluff College. a Warren County malt. she.said.
_
boarding school for women which opened
Ogdc:o merged with Westcm in 1927.
in 1864. wanted to stlrt a new women's five yeatS after the Gcncral Assembly
college when Cedar Bluff closed in the late clwnged the names ofWestcm and Easte:m
1S80s. Local banker PleasantJ. Poncrpro- 10 include..---reacher's College.~
,
vided $5,000 in 1889. and the new school
The scboo!s'oamescontinoein the Pot·
was named in his honor as Potter College tel' College of Arts :uxI Letters and the
forthelfighEducationofYoungI..adies.
Ogden College of Science, Technology
When Cbeny's schooL became Wescem
Potter's three-story brick building and Health.
Kentucky State Nonnal SchooL. be got; shared part of V.tOeglIl" Hill with Ogden
HenI:y Hardin CJleay em Westcm as a
$5,000 to equip buildings and $20.000 College. a men's school which opened in stmeinstinnionfot31 years..untilhisdcatb.
annu:illy from the Sbte, finally putting it on 1877,
,Aug. I, 1937, as theresultofinjuriesfrom
a fum financial foundation. In 1908 came
Both scbools did well for SOI11C years.. afanandccrebmlmeningitis.1'be buikfin&
a $150.000 appropriation.
but by the early 20th cenltIIy faocddt:c:lin.--•. ~for,him. then _UDdcr:~
With that, Cheny bought 162 acres on ing enroUment and resulting financial aDd the familiarJXCll2'.C st3ttJc Of Ox:ay
what wa~ then known as V.tOeglIl" Hill for problems. Potter closed in 1909, and iI5 wasplacedbefureOleayHanonNov.f6.

c:unpci$O throughout the South. attracting
many from I...ou.i.siana and swclling tile
school's enrollment from a few dozen 10
several bundred in a few ye:u:s.
In his ad cmnpaign Cbeay wasn'tabove
a bit of £lim-flam. such as moving the only
eight typewrit= from room 10 room for
photographs. implying the school bad a
surfeit of equipment. Harrison wrote.
Still the school struggled financially.
with notoriously low p:ly tOr te:Ichers. The
J.:mdmark event being commemorated
eamein 1906. when theGener.:!J.Assembly
passed legislation simult:meously:unborizing st:l!C schools in eastern and westem

Kon-".

1937, according to Harrison.
He was succeeded as president by P:wl
Gam:tt. who oversnw an c:mollmc:nt boom
after World War n but few cunieulum
c.banges between 1937 3Ild.19S5, Hanison
W1'OIe. The Gcncral Assembly changed the
scbool's name [0 Wesu:m Kentucky Sette
College in 1948.
~ Kelly Thompson St. took over upon
Ganett's death. admitting blacks to Western in 1956 nod seeing the number of
major eampus builclings moo: th:m double
bcfore his tenure ended in 1969.
In 1966 came the Ia!esc phase in Westem's Jnetamo[J)bosis: Bowling Green
Business University. which split off to
remain a private school wben the ~tIIe took
Southern Normal School public in 1906.
rcjoind;! the institution: :uxI on June 16.
1966. Westcm Kentucky Stnte College
became Westcm KenDJcky University.
."."C"FfJf'I'1IeT Daily News tqXJrtcr Ccw1nq Craig contributed injOTml11ion.jor this
wry.

.
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!'be "'eReI'1l lentueq. stete Icr.l School

nid_

lIT

lUI

wu broucht lDto

aClt ot the OeDeral Aa• .-II17 ot ISlOS.

8)' thb aClt twit

ODe ot the. .

Stlate 10Nal Soboola .... eatebUabecl to . _ the entire State.
• • looatle4 at; BowIlD& 0 . - .

a,

it; eatere4 lDt:o bit:: ••

a 'JlIIolal &I'l'&DC·

the _era ot the SCNtbenJ Ioral Sohool IDd tlhe Stete ot

SoutMl"ft
~

I~

~oq..

tM

Sohool whioh ba4 beea operated lD Bowline Oren dnce lsse,

a Stat:. indltutlOll, decUoated to the trainlDg of' the teocher. ot

'l'eet.rn lentucq..
the eo.ulDc roar

Thl.

JeIr',

ohange • • rormally.de lD Jan~, leoT.

DIIr1nc

the State WorMl Sohool oooupied the building. lD whiob

tlhe SoutbIrD lonal Sobool bael beea bouec!.

Ear17 lD tbe 7OU' ot len tlbe

lndit:uUOll • • tran.te. j ed to ita preHnt lite

OIl

CoUop Balghh.

T1ae

a"OIIdu. . tor the J91l1' 192T-28 • • sa49 nclu.h'e of' tho thirteen grade.
reaoblDc trca tho Unc!ergartOll throup the .onlor hlbh .cbool of' tho TralnlDc
Sohool.

The College Cmpu. embrocell an " roa of' sixty aorell.

Tbh include.

the area known . . CoUoee Helghts, ChOZ'ry Villago. the YodetlRurol School. the
atbletio f'ield. and recreational area..

In addition to thi •• a rarm of' 8ixty-

ri ... acre •• adjolning the oopus. 111 ..,intolnec! to provide in.truetlODal
taollitie. 10 Agriculture.

othor

ra~

land. arc aalntatnod ol.ewhere f'or

produotioaa purpo.e••
Colleco Hei,ht..

OIl

whloh the oollege bulldlDc' are looatoel,

oo_ple. ~ area ot approziaatlely tw.uty aore.
the eit7 ot BowllD, Oreea.

OIl aD

_1Denoe onrlootinc

•
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IlMft_ ",lGD ot the lltate.

!'be I!aJTeD Ib... hilla lD tile dbtano.

DortJl aDd _It 01' thl. 'ft11.,..

!'be ,014-.

WDHt'. _

trca C.o llece Be1&hta,

till thb 'ftll'" witb • _llow ,low that ...... the heart

or .. plr1ll&

youtIa

•
aDd ...... It. ,014_ atrand. lato the fabrlo 01' hi. 4r.-=- aDd .•• plratloaa.
!be oollece build1ne. l_ted

QD

Co11ep

LlbftlT. 1Ieo1tatlGD Ball, o-cutratlOll School,

Belcllta an.

~do

I. lIhlt Potter Ball, 'hit Ball, IDdutFlal ~"

AdalnlatratlGD,

Ball, U - :;ooncaioa Ball,

Cedar S - , stadl-.

1104.1

lural Sobool. IIIId c.atra1 ~ P1eDt.

!be AdwSnhtratlGD bulldlnC b ·
ralt1ne

OIl

the 01. 01' the

hel~ta

aDd o_Mln, a rl_ 01' tlie 'ftlley below.

It h 01' brick, tr1-.d In tNt Itm•• aDd b
col~

1a

a-

.&dn. .tratlGDo

• atoll In proportloa.aDd dealp,

aDd 109M 11)' .11 d~l.
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11 taced with Bowline Green oat ItOM.
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Staokr~

tour 1e. .18 of lpace.
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ool~
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~bble

lOO.OOO-~l'"

em the taeade

beallty aIId dlgnlt1 to the dealp.
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The _In readlng roca. of three Inmdred f'ltt,. leatlnc

oBpaolt7. perlodloal rocaa. aDd offlo88 ooouP1 the lecond !'l <:or.

an. The Little Theatre on the grOUDd floor.
third floor.

IllUS8UID

other teaturel

r oau and clan rOCD3 en the

11
The buildlng of fire-proof oOllltruotlon.

It 11 unoxoelled for it.

ReoltatiOll BAll. a brick building, bOUle•• In part. tho departmentl 01'
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~lo ••

~onom1d., "t~tlOI.
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